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'\ FIFTv YEARSOFM~RRIED LIFE comes to those who have sown School Notes 
wisely and well in this life. In the debate' held at B100mSeld 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Omo,. of Win.ide They were kindly remembered last Friday evening, betwep.n that 
by the friends, some with a goftl city and Wayne, Bloomfield auc. 
offering, and others with gifts ceeded in winning tl1e decision of 

Unt home" to Childl'en, Grand
children and Great Grand. 

children, April 6, a Half 
a Century Aftet 

which will be keepsakes for life. the judges. • 
The children gave the mother R In Jlfl!vi"us deblttes each team 
gold watch and to father a beau· had won, ilefending the negative. 
tHul ring. A party of neighbors Wayne wanted the negative, so did 

It was April 6, 1866, at the presented them with a handsome R1oomfield. In drawing for sides, 
town of Bloomsburg, Columbia library table. Wayne lost and drew the affirm. 
county, Pennsylvania, two residents atlve. This was a great handicap, 
of the county, t'. W.Oman and A Wayne County Picnic as the Ganison'plan for increasing 
Miss Martha E. Evert united their M d M 'I L the army is losin'-' in popular favor 
lives for better or worse, and in r. lin rs. r enry ey reo .. 

turned Tuesday evening from Long and congressional action daily. 
honor of the con~vletion of a half Beaci" California, WherE! they Even though the handicap was 
century of wedded happiness they h' Th great, 'the debate was neck and 
bd their children to come with spent t e wInter. ey report a 
their ch;Jdren and their children's mOAt e'nj"yable winter and that n"ck to th~ very end. Had the 
children to make merry. Of the both were in perfect health all the Wayne team met an average team, 
seven children born to Mr. Ilnd time away. Mr. Ley tells of a it could easily have won. But 
Mrs. Oman, all are living, except most enjoyable til"!}e a few days be· the Bloomfield team was a wonder· 

Hiram, the oldest. who was called fore thewir startin
g
d 

hwome, when as ~~gll:t~~:l~~~ ~~:y~~~s h~~ ~o::t~~ 
bv death a few years ago, but he many ayne an ayne county 
was represented at the home by people as could, assembled at in fact, last year it came within one 
80me of his children. The others Pomona, where Mr. and Mrs. of winning the district champion. 

now living are Mrs. Wm. McMillan ~~~h~~ Iiv~~er~:~o::~:e ::'nd~~~ Sh~'ayne is satisfied w:th the de. 
(Minnie) who resides near Wayne; the winter, for a Wayne picnic. cision and is confident that Bloom. 
Clyde Oman of this place, Bert, The two ladies mentioned above and field will win the next debate, 
who lives near Winside, George, M a h f I f thO I which is to decide the champion-who has a home near Wakefielo; rs. rt or mer y 0 ~s pace, 
Daisy (Mrs. John Van Scoix) of were the "rime rnovers of the plan ship for the di~trict. This will no 
Norfolk and Pearl, (Mrs. Martin and most royally ent.ertained the doubt be done, as Bloomfleld has 
Jensen) near Winside. Daisy was forty representatives of this county, again succepded in drawing the 

not able to come on account of sick· ~;; !:sse~~~e~~:~)~h~hte h~a:~Uld ~:: neW~lv:o~~~~tulate Bloomfield in 
ness of h~r children.. member to tell all who were there. being so lucky in drawing the right 

Social Note, 
Friday was Mel Norton's 63d 

birthday, and Mrs. Norton 
he was old enough to have a 
day party, so made plans to enter· 
tain a few of his friends, selpcted 
from among the neighbors, forget. 
ting to mention the fact to Mr. 
Norton. The evening was spent 10 

social cha"! and listening to music 
more popular and less common 
these days than the victrola-for 
Peter Coyle was there with his good 
old violin. and those who Know Mr. 
Coyle and the way he draws the 
bow know pretty well what the 
gue~ts would be tempted to do. 
Ice crpam and cake was served 
and all wished Mr. Norton many 
happy returns of the day. 

The P. N. G. ciub met with Mrs. 
Rollie Ley Wednesday afternoon, 
instead of Tuesday in order that 
Mrs. Henry Ley, who had just reo 
turned from Calif<roia might 
meet with them. The time was 
spent in contests and writing 
poetry. III the guessing contest, 
Mrs. P. L. Mabbott won the prize 
and in the observation contest, 
Mr •. Harry McMillan 'prover! to he 
best. The decorations anrl priz~s 
were suggestive of Easter. Mrs. 
Herman Lund berg assisted the 
hostess iII servi ng refreshments. 
The next meetlllg will be with 
Mrs. Geo. Lamber,son. May 9th. 

Thus five of the chIldren and but he recalled besides themselves side of the question both times, 
farnilles were pre"ent at the big and those mentioned above the and also on the fact that it has a 
family dinner serve? at noon last I Vineent's, the Goldie's, Ch'ace's, very strong team. The Union Bible Study Circle 
Thursday. Of the BI grand.c~lId. Moses and family, Ed Mitchell,Mrs. The Senior cia,s has chosen the met with Mrs. E. B. Young Tues. 
ren, 22 were present and all of the Mary Jones, Newton Dennis, Capt. class play to be giVen as one of day afternoon and t!)ok up the 
five great grandchIldren were In Merriman and some of the Skeen the senes of commencement study of Cornelius the devout cen. 
evidence, m"king a total .of prac· people. It was a happy day, long events. "The Lion Tamer" is a turian, whose prayers and alms 
tically 40 persuns, who enjoyed the to be remembered by all. Col. modern play, the plot of which went up to God always. After the 
Lounteous repast. Ferg-uson and Mr. Peather were was suggested by Shakespeare's interesting lesson, letters were 

The afternoon WIlS given over to truly at their best that day. "Taming of the Shrew," and is read from Jas. Lyon of the Prenjab 
their many friends, about half a full of dramatic interest, such as and from Agnes Glenn of Chiba 
hundred of whom, came to pay Tbe Root Investment Co. has been give each year for sev· Ken, Japan, showing rnarvelous 
their tribute of respect to this There was a hearing in the dis. eral years; but is one of more gen· answers to prayer in behalf of their 

wbeT~tg~sa:r~~~~1~~~::~I::~~0,;~~!S, ~rri;~yC~rtth~e:~[~tiJo~d~; ~f~~rS~: er~h:n~:~:s:~ the second grade had s~eoa:S:anO~f :~th~~:pe;rye~~!:::~~:~ 
"offee and cI'gars for those who de. Closson and others for an account· a record of perfect attendance and 
~ . f h R tiC f punctuality last week. Alta Sur· afternoon's work. Mrs. Wm. 
sired. Rev. Wyli'l made a brief k~glO t ~.:o nl~e~tmpnt I 0.,0 ber of this grade has been detained Goldsmith will have the next 
talk and to him before those pres. u es, w IC rpsu e 10 t le av· at home by a slight attack of meeting and all are welcome. 

~~~~rt;:~~:~e~~~e~~1f r:is~e~~~~: f~i~'~~:C:t a~fre~:i:::r l~~ tJh,,:e~o~~ pneumonia. The Acme club met with Mrs. 
lotte Whit.e also made II few reo Investment Co., and from this ac· Irwin Lursnn who returned from Walter Weber on Monday after. 
marks, telling Home of the good tion of the court the attorneys for the west with his parenls is again noon. The members responded to 
things she knew of this couple, who the Investment Co.. have given in his place in the third grade. roll call by naming some bird, its 
hud so many years braved the notice of appeal. New pupils are Hazel Thies, habits or some incident. Mrs. 
storms of the troubled sea of mat. It appears from what we can seventh grade; Paul Thies, third; Ingham sang a song. The reo 
rimony together. Through some learn that the officers in charge of Elsie Thies, second; Harold Durant, mainder of the afternoon was given 
oversight Mr. Oman was not given the affairs of the Investment (0., Harold Murhpy, Amelia Krueger, to current events with Mrs. Wilson 
opportunity to respond. and we fail are the same persons as are active firot; Hazel Durant, kindergarten, I as leader. At the close of the af· 
to understand wby he did not as. offlcers of the Wayne County Bank, and John Coon, third. ternoon the hOotess served very 

and other stockholders of the com Dr. J. T. House has taken charge delicious refreshment". The next 
sert his rights and talk back. He pany have never been ahle to se· II b . h M H 
~ould have held his end in a talk· cure a separate accountl'n~ ,of the of the Senior class for a period meeting wi e WIt rs. arner 
. t h . den each day during the remaining six Wilson. 
!1l~;~ cl./rh~~ are ~o JU g~. I'k affairs of the Investment coneern. weeks of the school year. He will Last Monday was little Miss 

elr I e IS ory s muc I e They were wanting tn know where teach the hl'gh school book he I'S b d d 
h t f th I Vivian Kinne's fifth irth ay, an tao muny ano er young coup e they are at. preparl'ng for publication under f h I' I 

who started in Ii Fe tog-ether in I _ , she invited eighteen 0 er Itt e 
d f II . h . '1 the title, "Ethics and Occupa· friends in from 8 to 5 :30 to help 

those ays a OWl ng t e great elvl ,Class to be Confirmed al Altona tions." The, class is takin~ keen 
war when the west held out a wei·, ~ he celebrate it. Various games 
~oming hand to those who had the At tcn o'clock Sunday morning interest in the work, and ,·feel that were played and a kodak picture 
courage to try their fortune among I the conlirmation servi"es will be· it is going to prove highly profit· was taken of the little ones. A 
the Indians and wild heasts of prey I glO at the church at Altona, Rev. ahle~ dainty luncheon was serverl and 
which many in the east. appearerl, Sehmirlt, the pastor. preaching. !'rof. J. J. Coleman, gave a very each little guest received a favor 
to bdieve invested thIS rair land. 1 Then will come the examination of interesting and instructive talK of a little basket filled .l"ith Easter 
Thev were not with the advance the class memlwrs and the cere· before the high school yesterday, eggs and a rabbit. 
glla~d. but kept coming to newer i omny of confirmation. Ei.ght of on the development of the orches· " . 
fi"lde. AI)f)ut six years after mar· I the young pepole of the neIghbor· tra. H" called attention to the I The f,a~tern Star held theIr reg· 
riage they moved to Kalamazoo: hood are prepared to take upon four classes of instruments used, I ular meetIng last Mo~day evenIng 
"ounty. Michigan, when beyond a I themselves the vows of the church. and illustrated his talk with selec.1 aM elected the followlO!'t officer~: 
doubt milch of that county was an I· They are August Math.es, Powell tions on the victrola. I Worthy Matron, MISS Nettle 

I I{ d I h T Th Craven; Worthy Patron, Harvey unexplored forest. Tn the fall of, ialkoetter. 11 0 P le8, ornas _'" . _____ , __ 
IH7fi after four vearA in Michigan ,Puis, HermAn Hecker, Powell I Hingland; Associate Matron, Miss 
they 'again moved· west. coming to: Schaller, Selma Iteinhardt and New Firm Doing Big Business I Sara Killen; Cunduc~ress, Mrs. 
Mill" county, Iowa. A little more: Clara Erxleben. The Democrat man made a call i !{Ingland; ASSOCiate Conductress, 
than:)year,later(IHH~ltheymoved On next week Friday «~ood Fri- at the Wayne Granite Works thej.Mrs. James Miller; Secretary, 

. d ) tl ere wI'11 tlP services at thO other day and found Messrs. Nie.len, Mrs. Mines; T_r_easurer, Mrs. Main. to this county, which haH since i ay 1 .,. IS 
been their l1ome, except for a hhef I church. and commUnion WIll be & Henderson very busy unloadln!!' Westmmister Guild met with 
time when they r,ermit.ted another I held follOWIng the preaching ser· a large shipment of Barre granite. Miss Garlow at the K B. Erskine 
attack of western fever carrv them I vice, Hnd at this time the members This !'tranite. haH for yea .. stood the home Tuesday evening with Miss 
tn the state of ,",Vashing-ton, but, (~f the new Cb~RS \1.,'111 rp('eive th~ir test of all clImates, and It has cO,me Margaret Forbes leader. A very 
when th(' relapse came their ~ood I hrat C'ommunlOn. to be, known as on-p of th~ ieadlng interesting evening was spent in 
judgment asserted itself and they! granite of th~ world. both ~n.beauty studying the immigration q.,estion. 
came back to Wayne COUllty, where i Name Tbeir Farms and durabIlity. The VISit was T~ext meeting will be April ~4 

c;turdy pioneers of t ose eary ( ays. ,named their fArms recently a.nd salesman and attention called to e Min va club held its meet. 
they had won a, Phlace Wilth I the Two prominent farmers have ~~~wo: ':~~~n~ntetrhe:t p~~n~\;~~: wit s~. WendLe. 

An auctioneer by profeSSIon, the I h,ad the, name regIstered wlth the diffelent grades of granite and' 109 with Mr. Lewis last Monday 
time was when Mr. Oman knew and I County Clerk Reynolds. Thomas their durability. and left impressed afternoon. . McEachen gave a 
was known to nearly every man lD I Brockman of W'.'bur w'.'l have hIS with the fact that the new firm is hook review on, "From Alien to 
Wayne ~ounty, and. those whol~~rm known I.~ the future as carrying a class of stock and doing Citizen," by Steiner. A piano solo 
knew hIm asked hIm t;, .serve', Happy Hollow. .John II. Lueers I' a work which io worthv of the "at. was given by Mrs. Beaman The 
them as. county commIssioner,: of ~unter has re~?rrled the name ron age of the entire 'surroundilll; club meets April 24th with Mrs. 
whIch he dId welL In polItICS a,of Pleasant HIli for hIS pla~e. country.-l. Hickman. 
true democrat. he IS now enJoy 109 It IS a fine cug:om, and one whIch I 
the fruit. of long years of waiUng' shoulrl be encouraged among the' 
for a man of the people, by the 1 Wayne county farmers. By its Deatb of Mrs. Sam Winsor 
people and for the:,people to lill the I name a plaee will hecome known. Last. week the Democrat made 
presidential chair and show that and the products from the place mention of the automobile accident 
the principles of democracy proper· may also hecome known ano if good in which Mrs. Winsor. who had 
Iy followed lead,to prosperity and that wtll become a valuable asset. but recently gone from Wayne, 
equality for ail, and the glad day increasing as the years· pass. was injured. A later report states 

.. n:nght have COllie sooner Lut for ------- that she died a few days later. At i. fact that so many of them had Newbanks Gets From 1 to 7 Years 'this writing Wayne p~ople have 
_pbe shown befbre they would be- That was thp sentence imposed not been able to learn any partie-

lieve. by the judge of the district court ulars. Mr. Winsor and their only 
The faitbful wife of all these upon John NewbankB, who plead Bon have been living" fo, a year or 

years has bore 'fell her part and guilty to the charge of robbing the more past in Pierce county. 
, been the helpma~& who has cheered Slife at the Hostettler pool hall . 

him on his WB}1 and helpe.d past about ten weeks ago. His sentence 
many a hard pl~~e in .. the road. is for from one to seven years irt 
But now thpy h~ve bt),t httle to do the penitentiary. 
save looK back ~ a busy life and _____ _ 
forward to the s!u:te rewat'd which Pay your '3ubscription today. J . r . 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters-S. E. Hall, Robert 

Postal, John Simmons. 
C. A. BERRY, Postmaster. 

The Monday club met last Mon· 
day afternoon with Mrs. Robert 
Meller. Mrs. O. R. Bowen ~d a 
lesson on current poetry. Mrs. 
Ben Carhart gave a book' review 
on; "Me." The next 'meeting will 
be with Mrs. Heckert . 

The U. D. club met last Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. James Miller. 
The lesson was on _current events. 
The club meet. next week with 
Mrs. John Hufford. 

The Bible Circle girls will meet 
at the Home of Miss Lois Corzine, 
next Saturday evening at seven 
o'clock. 

Have you paid your s1\bscripti~ 1 

$65,000 Gymnasium for Wayne 
Lincoln, Neb., April 1 <::-The 

~tate normal board reported today 
that at the next meeting, May 12, 
it would apportion the money for 
building. for the coming year. 
This step will include the setting 
aside of the followIng amounts: 

For a gymnasium at Wayne, 
$65,000; for addition to the main 
building at the Chadron school, 
$50,000 for a gymnasium at the 
Kearney ~chool, $50,000. 

The resignation of President 
,J oseph Sparks of the Cuadron school 
has been followed by"the announce· 
ment that Robert I. Elliott of the 
Kearney normal Bchool faculty will 
be given the place .• 

Mr. Elliott, a Wayne county man 
for many years, was dp.puty state 
superintendent under James Delzell 
and opposed the present state sup· 
erintendent 1'.8r the republican 
nomination two years ago. He is 
one of the most popular schooi men 
in the state and has friends in 
every nook and cranny of Nebraska. 

Lecture, "The Black Box" 

In connection with the evening 
service of the Baptists and Presby. 
terians, which will be held next 
Sunday in the Presbyterian church, 
W. L. Gaston will deliver another 
~ermon lecture entitled, "The 
BlacK Box." This lecture wi II not 
be based upon the moving picture 
nor the bool,< by that title, yet both 
the book and picture suggested the 
lecture. If you are anxious to 
know what is in the black box join 
the crowd next Sunday evening at 
the Presbyterian church and you 
will see the box opened. 

Rev. S. X. CroBB will conduct 
the opening exercises and a com
bined choir will render a musical 
program. Last Sunday night a 
man from Lincoln said, "You peo· 
pie here put up a better church 
program than they do in Lincoln 
or Omaha." 

Open House at Hospital 
In spite of weather that was 

none too favorable the visitors reo 
cord book shows that nearly 100 
people accepted the invitation to 
visit our new hospital last Friday 
and Saturday. We have heard no 
report other than that it is a most 
tidy place, a marvel of compactness 
with every bit of space so conser· 
ved that there is no waotte room, 
and yet room enough to meet every 
need. The operating room is one 
of the best lighted and most con· 
venient of any in the state. The 
last reports are that the patients 
there who are known her"", as well 
as others, are doing nicely. 

Mrs. Christian Benk Dies 

At the home near Winside. Fri. 
day, April 7, 1916, death claimpd 
Mrs. Benk from complications fol· 
lowing pneumonia. Her maiden 
name was Hedwig Kmiecinsky. and 
she carne to America about three 
years "go and was married about 
one year ago. The funeral was 
by Rev. Moehring at the Trinity 
Lutheran church and ioterment 
made at Winside. 

How about your subscription. 

Leave Your 

School Mell'. 
A meeting of 

Round Table of N 
i B annoo need fo.r 
15. The general sesaio.n , 
vene at 10 :30 a. m., in 
mercial room at the' 
aod luncheon will be 
o'clock in the dining 
departmp.nt of 
A number of the lead 
men of this Section 
have notified President 
they will be present, 
attendance is expected. 
lowing program will be given 

MORNING:" ill!'i.!!", 

A thleticB in the High School'" .. :" .,1 .. 
Supt. O. R. Bowen., 'I!' !"i.,il:,i:i!"I"i 

Medical Inbpection in the 8m 1I1'.I!, 
Town-Supt.W. E, Flake,Pen<! ~+:"i 

General Discuuion :';':11 ." 
Af'TERNOON' "I,,"!'!, 

What Should Science Do for !t~~i;!', 
Average High School Pupl!?Jr1'.:: 
~r~~.cipal A. I:!. C. Jacobs, WI{~::;!I 

What Should We Expect from(\~(.::!;::,: 
Teachers, Outside of the Seli~~l:':.·. '! 
Room?-Supt. F. H. Pri.ce,.N~'1 
Ugh. ., ,. 

How May the Superintende"t 
Mould Public Opinion in SeM(1l 
Matters?-Supt~ I<'. C. Granlt. 

Randolph. 
General Discussion. 
The officers of the Rsso~ja~.i1>fF 

are: President, U. S. Conn;. VJ<:'· 
president, A. H. Dixon; secretart-' 
treasurer, E. D. Lundak. • 

M.ethodist Chareh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell P""tor)" 

Mrs. Mabel Stevens will b~gjp 
special revival meetings in. t~!l 
Methodist church the first of MaJj. 
Mrs. Stevens is a remark 
woman with a remarKable m 
and is winni'ng hundreds to, I 
Christian life in her (lvangel\sti,1) 
meetings. If you hear this gltt~ , 
leader once there will be DoqU1lll-
tion but that you ",ill attel1~eye~1" 
service throughout the mee 
If her coming does not l?r 
blessing to you and, to the-, 
community it will not be her"" , 
Remember that the meetings begl .. 
the first of May in the Methii~i'~t' 
church and that you are most cor~~ 
ialiy invited to attend. ' 

Ali of the regular services wl,ll 
be held in the church next SUI!Qa~. 
The pastor will preach both mor';!
ing and evening. The Su~,d~:Y 
school meets at 11 ;45 and the Ep
worth League at 6 ;30. 

Baptist Church 
(Publicity Committee) 0-

The morning service at thll Bap
tist church next Sunday will Ije 
one for the church memberehill. 
The fi ve year program will be pre
sented and expiained. El1erybody 
turn out. 

Tbe Cradle 
DONAHI<..Y-Saturday, April a, 

1916, to R. N. Donahey and wife, 
a son. Mrs. D. is at Maternity 
hospital in Sioux City, and mother, 
son and father are doing nicely. 

See us for wedding invitations. 

Orders W'ith 

Jones'l Bo'okstore 
:\'\\\"""\\\\\\'\\\\,'\\\\\\\\\\'\\'\'\'\\\\'\,,'\"'''''''''\.'''''''\U\'\'\.u'\\'\'\\'\'\'\'\\\\\\'\'\'\'\'\'\"'\\\'\",'\"",,,,\.\\! 

for Easter Flo'Wers and Potted, 

Plants. W-e 'Will have a full. 1 

Ene In stock Friday and Saturda:y 

=====before' Easter.====== 

We "W"ill have 

famous Martha 

agaIn ~S' year 

Washington 

We sell for' Eggs. p~re candies. 
same prlce as In the east. 
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See What the iSGQunt 
Stores Are D 

,.---_ .. _'_.,.,--'-"-,.,---,.,----------------_._--------; 

CYPHE·'! This lS the Time to PAINT 
with IIeath & Milligan Paints. We 
ha,re sol<1, Heath & Milligan Paints 
froHl this store for over 30 years. 
On next Wednesday, April 19,th, we will give 
Double Discount Checks on all OIL STOVES. 

~PELLS SUCCESS IN RAISING; 
Its the tested and tried kind-the kirid that will save the chicks 
poultry raising pay. Ovtlr 100 using Cyphers In this locality." 
free book on "Poulfry Food alrid Feeding." It tells how to get best re~IUHS. 

Double Cash Savings Checks on Cyphers Chick Food Wednesdai, 

MOfJ-'firch Coffee, 3 pounds for $1.0q 
Double Cash Savings Checks Next Wednesday. • 

CR 'VEN'S HAR WARE 
- "i' 

RALPH RUNDELL 
---------~--------------------~ 

Double Discount Checks on Red Seal 
and COAulnbia Ignitor Batteries, on 
Wednesday~ April 19. C. L. PUFFET. 

.-J,.. . 

Double Discount Checks Given on 
all Men's ~ Boy's Shoes ~ Oxfords, on';::·':ii!:!' .I,I!!!I,!!IIIW':, 

Wednesday, April 19th 
We sell Star Brand Work Shoes because they 
are All Leather. They will give you satisfactory wear and comfort.' 

Double Discount Checks given on all Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Shoes and Oxfords, on 

Wednesday, April 19th. 

OIL YOUR WORK SHOES FREE HERE, no matter where you buy them., 

Save your Cash Discount Checks. They are given by 10 different merchants. , 

----yours truly----

S0 Ra. Theobald & Coo GaIllble & Senter ---'THE:---

CLOTHIER~ 

Ii,' 
, ' 

Double Dis«~.lOllll!rlt Checks Given 
W edll1esd.&y, April 19th, om 

(f) u rr 'H 0-1- P t $8 00 The Only Post 
Uo J:f]!o ~o - og ling os - Rubbing Post. 

with a Steel' 
Buy it from 

WAYNE C® W~ HISCOX, FarIll IIllplelllents 

Death of Prof.-ci;ae U. I(eckley Un;;-~~~-s direction the department! graduate of the Leland Powers I City Fathers Canvass Vote 
The news of the death of Profes. of e.xpression was thoroughly o~. I school of expression of Boston, Mas· One of the duties of the council 

sor Clyde lJ. Kecklel;' cast a gloom ganlzed and strengthen"d. and hIs, sachusetts, and who was for some is to canvass the vote after a city 
over 'he State Normal School last efficient w~rk as football coach I time in8tr~lcto.r in the depart~ent electiun. and the result of their 
Monday and waH learned with placed the 'Aayne normal team In of expressIOn In the OhIO Ull1ver- count confirmed the report of last 
rieeoest regret hy scores of frienns a class with other colleJ);es of the i sity. . . week that the old officers were 
in town who had learned to love state: The part that Mr. Keck.ley In June, 1914, falhng healt,h elected without opposition. Mayor 
and honor him during his residence had In thiS work ann hIS standIng compelled Professor Keckley to ask Cunningham received 1~1 votes, 
at Wayne. WIth bOYJ are best expressed ~Y the for'!'" leave of ahsence from h,s and P. L. Miller and G. S. Mears 

Professor Kec'kleY was born at follOWing tnbute pa)(l to hIm by work, and for more than a year he each received one vote. 
Alliance. Ohio, ahout thirty-two Paul A. Recker, captain of the made. an heroic struggle for life. i Charley Martin received one 
years ago. After completing the 1~14 football team, and wfltten for He first took treatment at Hot I vote for councilman in the ward 
high school course of his home a spe';al issue "f the Colnen Hod. Sorings, Missouri, later in Kansas I'he voted in and he secured three 
town, he entered JIlt. Union college. "There is one thing greater than City awl finally returned to his aiel' votes for C: A. Grothe in the 3d 
g-raduating from a fOllf.year succe,ss--the SPlflt that fI~es ahl~ve home at ,Alilance.~here t~e end ward. Th~ total vot" was 106, 
(,ourse as valedictorian of his class, adversl ty. It was thiS SPIrit, whIch came on Sunrtay evenmg. Aprll 9th. measured by the most vot~s cast for 
anll receiving the degree of Bach- flses above defeat, that has, made allY one office, that of city clerk, 
"lor of Science. After finishing our football team the best m the Peter Henkle went to 'Sioux City for which J. M. \"herry received 
his college course. Mr. Keckley en. hlstOlY of the school, Uut of the Saturday to spend the day with 105 votes and J. H. Massie one. 
tered upon a two year course in chao~ It has been put. together. and his brother·in-Iaw, Fred Stone, who The following claims were al-
pxpression in the Ohio University, the fig-hI, the real "Plflt, the clean was taken to a hospital there last lowd and orders issued: 
from which school he was granted sport. th~ o;ood record-all these week for an operation of rather GENERAL FUND' 

thmgs--are due to the untIring critical "ature. Either from the . 
the degree of Bachelor of Oratory. IT t f 'K' k' h t h grl'p or sorlle overheatl'nu h,'s symp. ·American Disinfectin Co., $13.21 
Following this he was called bacK e or s" er', ternan ate b 

\0 his Alma Mater at Alliance to helm." toms indicated a I(athering in the Nehraksa Telephone Co., $6.25. 
On Decpmber 26, IUI:I, he was cavity of the bone above the ~yeB Roberts Drug Co., $6.23. 

to teach in the academy and to married to MiRS Mari .. Montfort, a'ld'nose. and it was to have this It L. Will, dray, $1.85. 
"erve as assistant director of ath· h d I f '\ 1M - explored and thecauseofthet,rouble W. H. Hoguewood, team, $7.00. 
leticB. Later he was teacher of ~e~ M~~n~~~~~ °u/i~·h:~~n. r(;h~~~~ removed that he was taken. EleCtiun expenses, $~6 . .56. 
English and oratory and di rector C. H. Fisher. lumber. $10.93. 
flf athletics in the high 8ch,ool of! Carhart Hardware Co., $6.30. 
Newark, Ohio, which position he I Philleo & Harrington. lumber, 
regigned to accept a place in the i $29.95. 

, Wayne State Normal school. i ,/. H. V;bber, board prisoners, 
{Juring his collegt~ eareer rtIr. II ~ $0.~O. 

Kf'cklev took an active intereRt in 
athlcti~s and debatinp;, [-Ie was, .' LIGHT FUND: 
chosen captain of the baseball team: C C. A. Chace & Co'" coal, $34~45. 
and f.or two yearEi was captain of Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $68.\57. ~ 
the University basket ball team, I J. p, -B~rach-:--::-meter ~-return~d, 
He also won one of tne annual lit- $14.00. 
erary society prizes in debate .. Just Duncan ElectricCo.,meters, $79.20. 
prior to his coming to Wayne he H. W. Barnett, dray. 75c. 
coached the Newark basket hall J. H. Vibber, boarding boilermen. 
team. which w6n second place at $36.00. ....:t-•• -' -~1l ... 

the annual schQlastie hasket ball I The German Store, $1.~0. ',,', 
tournament o'f Ohio, Philleo & Harrington, $15.7[J. 

Mr. heckley was a member of I Carhart liard warp Co., $98.8~. 
Acme lodge No. 564 A. F. & A.M.; C. H. Fisher, $78.:)7. , 

Charles Meister, Sr., Passes Away 
_'W.st Point, Neb. April 10.- Hev. E. C. Horn, 

Charles Meister. sr" died earlv was pastor of the 
this morning at the family home at church, but is'now 
Monterey. Death was due to was sent, by. The 
pneumonia after a few day.' ill. city to investigate 
ness. He leaves a widow and large the condition of the 
family of grown children. the system of Gary, rndi 

Mr. Meister was 64 years of age which much had been 
and came here when a hoy. He SOmA reports are good, 
was the largest land owner in Cum. the reverse. Mr. Horn 
ing county. ownjng 1,400 acres of weeks studying the 
the best land in the county besides I came buck WIth a most 
a number of farms throughout the report filling two pages 
state. He was one of the best known great paper. He found 
pioneer citizens of the Elkhorn commend In their 
valley. few things to criticise. 

He was a brother of John Mies· port is too extensive to 
ter of this city. who with his wife any inteHil!ent summary 
went to West POint Wednesday to "pace we have at our CO'[ nl1lanJi'j 
attend the funeral. Through the kindness of 

-------- Young the paper came to 
I. P. Lowrey 

Factory repair man and piano Senator Dunlap strawberry 
tuner, at the G. & B. stare. Phone for sale, 75c per 100. Phone' 
62.-Adv. 364.-adv. 15·2 pd.' 

YOUR WIF 
Is entitled to the best tools 
for her work the same, as 
you are for your wo~k. 
When you buy a tool for 
your work, you always get 
the best your p,ocketbook 
will allow. Your wife 

I should receive the same 
consideration. If you fol
low this rule, you will get' 
her a .cClelland camp Sons of Veterans, Fre-ight, $2. 74. ~; 

~'Klliance, Ohio; the Sigma Alpha Raakinsonl & Beaty Co., 90c. 
Epsilon college fraternity and t, Geo. Hoguewood. unloadingIcar, 
the American A:s~o('.iation for the ' .... $15.26.' 
Advancement o~ Science. ~ ~------

Professor Kec~ley baganhis wo~k Hair Cut 251! at Mabbott'. 
. in the State N~tmal.at Wayne 1n and I have not and go not intend,to 
September, 19~3" ~eing placed at charge more: notwithstanding] re-
the h~ad o"f tqe i'1eP'![tment ,o.f .ex- ports to the "e~ry. 
pressJon and Pi YSJ!Csl tralnlng. THE LATE PROF. C. U. KECKLEY adv.- P. L. MABBOTT, Barber. 

Carhart Hardw 
, , ' I" .. 

I 
I I ~:::~..,,;::r.~·"'i_ft'\·~, il 
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'0' 'i'F"N'~B' RA" dK' ·A:: I at F~~~t\~i'n~:!~l~ff;:~ ';:~~~'~N~~~~ 
I' I I,' , ill' 

r~~~~:;:;·~·!;;~;r~Hl Alll'e ric an S tee, 1M a 'are aJre:Hly Jlr(~pal'illg- to Cluit bm;i· 

! '(nleresting Happenings Print· 
.Ji edln Condensed Form. 

]~el~~I. - A . "llr~ I:JU.l~" in one of th9 sa.· 
liJon'~ hilS "I~eaclri !started. . 

~)I"()r(,R8(,;1' 'Knorr of llw governmnnt 
~,' j!l:!wi HIt'1! I :,'1 a! ion )'(·ports the ap])f'Hr
fUif.:,f.,\ or au (1,i~a~fa nr my worm which 
worlt" ·in Ihe ~l'OWnR of the. alfalfa 
and euts the new sprouts. 

':":";":":":":":":":":":":":":-:":":":*1-:*1-1-:001-+
111 
~ Fence Posts 

Alh,llt ;-"IIIIf) !-'o\';'~'nnlf l.t ('JI'rks 
\l.·<1,.))in~'iOII i:a\~: f()l'l:lr~d iJ, lluion 

There is n stmng HC'ntiillent in the I 
senat-n to Increase the J..tea~-,e strength 

,I -- Hov, J. D. &tcwart, one of the old· 
.. t Congreg'J,tlonallst ministers In the 
statf.~; waR found derld near his barn 
on his claim adjoining Arthur. He 
had been ltiekcd by a horse. 

or thO' a!'my The post that will not Rot, Rust 
Thl? sena:~ retainj~d the fprlpral "01 • 

TDLD (N A FEW WORDS', unteer provj.!:c~ions in the arnlj' bill by B F P f 
a \'Ote of 3'; to 34. urn. rost- roo, Fire-Proof and" 

N~w. of All KI~ds Gathere~ From 
Points In the State and So 'Reduc.d 

\ViilJiflnl A, McDonald, ('onnty treas· 
nrer of (l(lmlng cOlmty, died after an 
Ulllf~~R of r.ome m0l1t.hs at his home 
lu \Yest Point. He was. a canellrlate 
for're-"lectlon without oppOSition. 

Senator Kenyon sars pleas fOl pre· 
pal"erinesR nre lJ~(>d·i as a cloak for V . P f Steel Cd'; 
raid, on tiIe U·ea"'lfY. ermln- roo. orlfers an 

In Size That It Will Appeal to All 
Cia .... of Reader •• 

Four prl.oners brol," Jail at pilwriee 
City by sawing thro1lgh tho bars, 

Mitche!! is after the n"xt sUg",; fa .. 
tQry locatd in the North Platte valley, 

Gering has become a city of the Ree. 
tnd class, with a IlOrmlatJoll of 1,800. 

. W. J. Bryan wlll deliver two ad. 
(lres80S at the Omaha A ullitorillm next 
Sunday. 

A COmtn(>;dal club has ,hcen~ 
lzed I;I.t Sweetwater with twenty-two 
chnrter members. 

J, D. Thomas of Blair was the vlc~ 

tim 01 an automobile accldeot which 
resulted In bI. deatn. 

'rhe elections lnst week rid Brown 
county.of every saloon, the first time 
In the history of the county. 

Two hundred business men and 
tarmeTs attonded a banquet and good 
roads meeting at Tecumseh. 

The Dakota City and Homer high 
schools wi!! debate the preparedness 
question at Homer F'Y'iday night. 

State j;Albor Commissioner Cortey 
recomnitHls amendment of the Na
braslta workmen's compensation law 
to provide 'compensatlon for loss by 
worlnnon through accident of lingers 
,nd toeR. 
'DresBed In his sieeping !\ttlre, Joe 

Dl'cibuB of Omaha chased a burglar 
who l'fl.JlI::I.~(:k~d. his house on Harney 
street for two blocks, when the man 
jUlllped Into an automobile and ·was 
driven away. 

The railway commiRsion granted a 
request of the telephone company at 
Merna for a ". raise of 25 cents per 
month Rnd at Gothenburg farm switch
ing rates ar'e increaHed from 25 cents 
to 60 oeDits per month. 

Governor l\ioreY1Pad has js~med a 
proclamation which designates May 
14 as "Mot.tlers· day," when approprl· 
ate services will be bad in memory 01 
those who have gone on before or are 
stlll at tbe head of happy homes. 

The applkatlon of a corporation for 

German,v has forma II;\-" disclaimed 
respOIltli!)]fjt~· for tlJP <1ftack on the 
channel stf'a:ner SU~~DX. -

Dob Burman, his m(:'chanlcian and a 
guard were Idlled fillrin~ an a\ttomo~ 
lJilo race at Corona, Cal. 

Two men rohher! the .F'irst ~atjonal 
uallk of I;ollston, Pa., 01 $15,000 and 
escaped h\ an automobile. 

Three AUlt!rican ciLizeIls an{} one 
Spaniard were killed IJV Mexican ban·' 
dib neur fioc:arlo, :::Hn;lca, Mex. 

Hundreds of acres of growing crollS 
\\'ere inundated ill the breaking of the 
ned river: levee at Garland City, Arl<. 

Maxim Gori(y. the RUSSian author, 
Is suffering from pneumonia at l\los· 
cow. His condition is declared to be 
alarming. 

The conf'~rence of. the entente aUies 
for the discussion of economic and 
commercial questions will assemblE: in 
Paris on All.ril 20. 

James Moran surrer.dered at Los 
Angeles ane! admitted the theft of 
$2{)O,OOO in Eecnrities from a ma.il 
trUCk in New York. 

F'ive mf~Il were stabbE'd and fou!"'-
rl'110 stat(! railway eommiAflion Ilal3 the (>;.:tahliHlmlPnt of n state bank at t('('fl othpr JlcrsonH, fIve of them girls, 

refusd to i)ol'lnit the Union Pacific to C'l'estou has Ilcen denip-d by the stato were Illjlll'ed by strikerH ill a raid Oll 
tllite of! the S'paldlng~ColumbuB motor banIting honrd on the groUiid that a shirtwaist. factory in Brooklyn, 
car. there nr~ already suffident banks (;lIb:wPPo Arlchiello was convicted 

Fred Wallace, assistant superlntend. tlJOro to accommodnte the bus.ll1e~s, of the l1luru.-~r of BarIwt Baff, a Iloul . 

Ends that will hold any wire fence made 

'!he first cost IS the only cost, in addi
tion to being a 'perma~ent, sightly im
provement. These are facts worth 
whiff: considering and if you will call 
we will gladly show you samples, quote 
you prices and explain them to you. 

We have a complete stock of Ameri

can Steel Fence Posts and American 

Steel Fencing. 

Philleo & 
ent at the state illdu~tl'i1l1 school, and Stanton ('Otlllty must pay the state try dE'aler. ;11 Novemher, 1914, by a 
Mabel Gregg were married ut Kear' $2.27;; Insnne fund tax owing since j1lry in the SlllJreme court at .:\'ew I 
ney. 1891. logether with $3.234 interest. il York. 

Harrington 
Lumber Company 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Mora than $13,000 In cash prizes the mqHeTrl0 ('onrt shOlllrl sllstaln the l'atcl.;"orical den!al by Secretary 

'Will be hung up for tho nntlonal Bwiu(l flndlngs mfl.r1e hy .T. H. Broady as rE'f~ Lallsin.~ was the official anSWer to 
show, whi<'h w11l be held in South eree in the suit brought by the state persistent rqlorts that the Amerif'an 
Omaha, Oct. 2' to 7. agalm;:t that ('onnty. Troops miglit. be withdrawn from Mex· 

R. M. Campbell, superintendent 01 Nebrasli:a artisls Rnd th.eir produc- ieD shortly. 
the Columbus schools, was named tions occupy important places in the Two ller~ons were Idlled, severa] 
president of the gagt Central Ncbras. exhibition of northwestern artists, others injured and a number of hous· 
ka 'l'eac}lers' nSf oclatlon, which is hein~ held jn Omaha. Nine es wet'e blown down ;n the outsldrts 

, Omaha's "bindtng bandit," Adam Neul'aslmns, three from out in the of New Orleans during a heavy rain 
I Moore, was received at the penlten. Atat.e, have plct.nres which are attract- and windstcrm. 
thtry to commence t:lerving a sentence ing unusual aUention. Senator Harding of Ohio, selected as 
of from thl'f'c to eight years. According to .Food Commissioner temporary ehairman of the Repub1!ean 

The Kearn1ey Electric Light and Harman, there WQ!'; a generous re~ national convention. in an address at 
Ppwer company has been granted per. sponse to the flrst ~ttempt of the food Chicago, said he wanted to forget the 
mission by the state railway commis. commission to have an all~Btate pure party division of 1912. 

food weei{ nnd, while it was not as 
sil'.>n to Issue $200,0-00 fn bonds. universallY observed as he would have Fifty persons, fnchld'ng women and 

The north and south road between liked. it was a good start. children. were murdered by bandits 
Kearney and Minden has been graded. "Business conditions were never between Torreon anti Zacatecas, when 
The Lincoln highway between Kear· better than they are now and fanners the maraudE'rs wrec·t{('d the tra.in on 
ney and Gibbon has been graded. never had ,their spring work so far which they were ricIng. 

The state board ot control ha.s can. along as thtH year," observed Gover~ Five child performers were burned 
eluded to call for bids for II three. nor Morehead upon Ilis return to Lin. to death in II fire on the stage of the 
story building lit the Norfolk Insane (loIn from II visit to Falls CIty a.nd Garrick theater. at Hereford. Eng. 
u$ylum, 9umclent to care for 100 pa.. farm propertieB near that place. It was a children's entertainment to 
tiontB. Loss than five weeks after her provide comforts for the soldiers, 

Miss Mlldine Shepardson of Homer marriage to Joseph E. Howard. stage The Borden company, last of the 
blgl, school won second prize, n gold celebrity headlining aE the Omaha Or. Chicago milk deale~~ holcllng out 
tned:u.l, in the state doclamatol'y con. pheum this week, Mrs. Howard, who against the demand of the farmers, 
test at Fremont. First place went to was the daughter of a steel magnate signed the seale demanded by the 
Omaha. and the former wife of Count de Beau- farmers, $1.55 per hundred pounds. 

With four dead from measles and fort. killed herself in a room at the Owing to the unprecented demand 
, E~., .f>~RIENCE' another caBe of dlpnthllria, Slld wlU, Fontenelle hotel. for coppe' and offers of a premium 

'1 g_... seven chlldrE'tt suffering from scarlet The reatting circle board at a meet- for immediate delivery, the Calumet 
u fever, North Platte is facing a serious ing held in I,lncoln, adopted three and Hecla Mining company is ship 

P,ar A88oolatlon. epIdemic. books for the use of teachers for read~ ping 50,000 llollnds east by express. 
CI~Y County fop Despondent over the loss of his ey& Ing during the year. These were: President Smith of the Mormon 

. . eight, John Pratt, a Fremont team. "Schools 01 Tomorrow," by Dewey; church made a vigorous attack on 
'hls co~tt hll' ster, attempted suicide by shooting "Sociology !lnd Monern Social Prob. present·day dress of women before an 

In Supremo I himself. His chanNE's for recovery lems." by Jt:lwood: "Principles Of Ele- audience or several thousand men and 
are good. mentary Education" by Bachman. women at the Salt Lake tabernacle. 

L":GI"LAT:I"I< ~ECORD: Attorney General Reed. In an ad. A $26,OO(l damage suit was tiled in A big observation balloon whicb 

\
paasage 0' the I dress at Aurora, declared that the the Douglas county district court broke from its moorings at the navy 

II, Workmen'. COllruty attorney, and not the attorney aga)pst WilHam Madgett. mayor of aviation station at Pensacola and 
",at, County Tel· I general. is the law enforCing officer 01 Hastlngs. hy F,llls B. Usher. a Mil· floated awa)' unoccuried. descended al 
othe:r reform mea ... I the state. waul~ee newspaper man, who declares Arg:d, Fla., lOa miles northeast oj 

I 
The case of R. B. Howell against that in the Hastings gas franchise Pensacola, 

CANDIDATE" the Omaha Bee will be argued and cam.paign, ~ladgett accused him of a~ A reduction of 24 per cent in the 
eKI,e~i~nco 8a a farmer. submitted at the next sitting ot thE tempted bribery. wrongfully and with~ winter wIH>:] t ('rop as ('()mpared with 

and judQ.I! state supreme court, commencin!l out truth. the estimate of AprIl 1, 1915. is indio 
People'. Can. April 17, Francis M. Bookwalter of Spl'ing- eated in a department of a~iculutre 

Assistant State Superintendent A lIeld. 0., filed an inventory 01 the No- report. Tbe yield will be 495.000,Oj)() 
V. Teed has gone to Scottsbhllf COUl> braBka property of the estate, inc\ud· bushels, it was estimated. 

S E.E D~WiS' Improved Gold Standard~ 
COR

' N Lceoarmn.ing-ChOice 100-day, 1914 

Acclimated for 12 years in Wayne 
and Madison counties from the famous 

Funk's Gold Standard Learning, analyzing 

Yellow and White 11.52% protein. By actual test 4 bushels 
of Funk's Gold Standard Learning corn are 

{

equal in feeding value to 5 bushels of ordinary corn. ' 

82.25 per bu. In 10 bushel lots, sacked and graded, $2.00 
F. O. B. NEWMAN GROVE, NEBR. 

Improved Early Silver Mine-An excellent medium

sized white corn. Grown under conditions similar to the above 
Lewis' Improved Gold Standard Learning corn. 

$2.00 in 10 bushel lots, sacked and graded. 
F. O. B. MEADOW GROVE, NEBR. 

J. S. Lewis, Jr., Wayne, Nebr., or 
A. H. (Pete) Lewis, Newman Grove, Nebr. 

~ BOX 60, R. F. D. No. 1 .A 

Protection to DepOSitors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it await~ tneir 

uee, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business. this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank In Wayne County 

Capital. , ........... , .......... , ... $75, 000. 00 

"Fred ty, where he will talo:e up the conBoll tng hmds in Thayer, Gage, Pawnee, A new information charging Dr. B. 
dation of dit:ltl'icts anrt rural sohool in Vnlley a.nd Greeley counties, lots tn Clarl,;o Hyde of Kan~a( Cit}' with pois· 
spection. the to,vn of Bookwalter, notes and ac- oning Colonel Thomas J. Swope. mil 

Snrplus ............................ $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
. Candidate fbI.' the nomination 
for Sheriff. our vpte will be 
I.llpreciated t the Primary, 

. April 1 th, 1916. 

The NebraSka. equal suffrage boar<l counts and grain on hand. The total Bonaire philanthropist. by stryc;hnine 
has post.poned decision on putting a estimated "ulue of the property in and cyanide of pota,,~illm. was filed by 
field worker in the field, because 01 Nf'braska ~ $],013,597.82. the prosecutinb attorney 
fn.lIure of n. quorum to att.end a m~t Pr(~silieu: "\VUson nominated the fol· Already the t:'ast is preparing to 
lng at Lincoln lowing n.\g;is1er.s of land offices: K i fiood Kan~as with a host of unem· 

M!'s. D. W. Harlshcrne wa. serious Eames 01 ~Iaxwe!l, at North Platte; played to help harvesl tbe wheat crolO 
, ly buruEHl when slw 'ttt('mllted to ca.r H. G. Moorp of Brol;;en Bow, at Broken In that state East·:rn men are writ 

C did Jj 
Bow. ItcC'('h'l:rs oC ·public moneys: ing to 'Yichita for information con 

. an ate for t e r.epublican nomi'-I ry a blazing 011 stove from the kltchet A. F. nel'~tT of H~[!.rshey. nt North cerning the summer :larH'St. . 
nat Oln for at her hOr!H' in Glenover. which waa b'" t B k 
'Iilr' I'" I dostroyed by fire. Platte: .1. P. Ro ~rt90n, a ro en A congre~s of state'S to unify the 

SO, R.IFF The hody of Leonard Malchow, \Tat Bow; :F'rnnk Oampbell. at O'NeilL Jaws of every commonwealth in the 
t Primary Apri118 er commissioner of Vv'est Point nne The will of Mrs. Julia M. Streeter union is proposed in a letter which 

cUBtodian (If th€' pity anrlitonllm. waf was filed tot' probate ot Aurora. The was sent !rom Los Angeles to the I 
---- stat.:' is valued at about half a million governor of each st:He by the Sons ot I Livery found In the basement of the bulldin! dollars and ronsists of bani, holdings the Revolution in <";ali[ornia. 

Everette ~Oi l!~Y~ Union hotel. with hIs throat cut. and Ha.mIlton county lnnd. The w\ll An entire family or~ six persons was 
h 14 d 1.1; tf The new gymnasium and stOCE dirocts the ~la]e of the property and . d t· tb ,v 1 d' tit f 

pone .-a y~ .: .. judgIng pavilion nt thE' state farm h its division among the brothers and ;·~~~at<.?~~w~~I' w~len ~;~:e l\~::c~ur~, I 
I COlllllle-ted and Is to he dedicated Snt I d i f 

Summon~ ... .I, PII'bl.·"at.·on sisters unci IlPJll8WS an n eces 0 ftis \yife and brother·jn·law and three 
• 

", • ,J. " .)!,. ,. '" urday. A moC'iI: eOllnty fair Is to bt Mrs. Streeter and her latE" husabnd. children were murdered. Their home 
I the main attrnction. I 

' ' ... n the . Dl~t;t;. ct Court of Wayne nIncl, han,j metllod" have been used and [arm Lllildings were bllrned. 
:County, Nebr~' a.. Mrs. Cole, living near Avoca, dlel against Viclor Lorentzen. a farmer Tbe Automobile Dealers' associa· 
,LYDIA SKILE$ Plaintiff, (rom exposure, Mrs. Cole, who Wfi' ~eal' Drol<en Bowe t.o [l'ighten him in· tion of Pittsbul'gh ,dopted resolutions 

VB. : ,. far advanced in yearR, had started fOJ to leaving the neighborhood. Lorent~ condemning the high ('ost of gasoHDe. 
SPOAN SKILE' , IDEI~end8nt. :e~v~~ a~: :~cas~:~r~,Onf\lSed and 108\ zen w~s awakened by a noise in his The associati?ll ptan~ to buy gasoline 

rrh~.~efenda~ ~SI'Qan'SkUelil''II y :pa ..... ehlc~>en house and upon going to the from companies outSIde of Pittsburgh . h "., 'h ) WI Mrs. Anna Wisner. wlfo or Benn scene he found two of hts fowls de- and dlstrib\1te it among local dealers 
ta)lenotlc~ t at ~ t e 8~eond .day Wisner,,, l'oundryman. \Yas installtl) I cavitat.ed a Ill1. a not.e plnned to tile wall at cost pl"ce. . : 
,of NovembAf, 1. [~' ,Lydlll SkIles, killed when she threw hNself in frow I warning him that he would lose his I Captain Franz "on Papen, former 

•· .. P .. I~hltl1f .. ; ... rledl.e ... ;I .. l.·.·.~t.I.tlo.n .• In tl.le., of 11 strIng of boxcars, on tile Durling 'I head'.if Itll did. not. leave the ranch. military at,~clw of the German em· ,Q rlc,t Cbur~ I Wl\yne County, ton t.racks at Fremont. Food Commissione!' Harman is send. bass)' at "ashmgton. "hose recal! 
, ~a.~~a, a~~, n:~t:,.ll?lo:a~ Skile~. Assi~tant State Vet!?l'inarian My. out 10,000 1I1acll.rds to be placed up in, 'Vas l'e-q'upsteli by the L'nited States 

".",.nt.~ tl:t~. ,:1 t:!. ~ •• ~ ~q.d p .. r~yeIi of K1mm received at LinC'oln tll.e bran places wlwl"('I food and £'g-gs will be government bst y~ar, has 'been sent 
',"\.8 to, ~ ah"I' a: fleet:'ee of or a horse forlUer1~ owned bY·Dr. Kill for sale giving the m('thods to beusetl from 'Be,rlin on a se('ret senice mis-
~: ftO~fY '~P~-~b~ srQ\lnq ~f t;er of S\. p ... aul., whlch ha~ bitten Ml's I in lHtp.dling rood an(l eggs and the sian. to Ho;\aud. , 
'e .... bru .. e. l ill ... d ,de .. a~rtion Kll".el' and ,or fea.r of rab,es had beel penalties LO be enrol'ceel for inf-rac.,. Franltliu .K. Jacltson. former cashier 

," '~I!~U i~;:i:a)lilW~t' t1lli~ ~1led. tlon O( th~ law. AccQrdlng t{) the e~~, of Northwestern (lni,'ersit)", is ont on 
:~h ' 'i~i':'th~i15thd' Messrs. TuBeys and Robln:son, ex hulletin, 'thr anmml proll\ictioll of ~g~s ~21l.0\lO boM .b~\'lng retl1~'JiM to Chi· 

,.'!:., ,.:,: ..•. ! ay l1evt acco~mtnllts, are making thl i ILll~Ounts to more than -$15.000.000 1,'1 rag(J '\~d han.n g g.'.';tl IllU1~elf up to 

DIA. K'~jf:I5§.: Plain~l~; ; "r.ate tTooaurer. at the ,oQuest. '!! bOn! is a :loss: fi0l1). s!Joileel eggs. He show. of $19.000 of lhe [undo of the univer· 
~,,;h~~!. attorn~f .. Icpmpanies to. ascertain it everythlnl the rem~y tp be careful handling and sity. Th~·,~ain sE:arch for Jackson ex· 

H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland. Ca8hier. 
B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

How About Your Hogs this Spring? 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly increased "the 

past year because it has given such good satisfa~tioD, as has been 

proven by my many patrons. It will both kill and expell the 

worms and thereby' end all dil(estive troubles, and keep the ani. 
mal in good healthy condition the year roufid. 

I also sell the. Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y m have been wanting for some time. 
Come in and see it work in my hog house. There is absolutely 
nothing about it that is liable to brell.k or get out of oruer. 

The Price of this Oiler is only $10.00 
and two gallons of hog IOlile oil with it FREE 

When YOll see it work you will surely say that yoU have 
-found the oiler you have been looking for. 

Anyone wishing to buy any of the above goods may calLby 
telephone on Wisner line No. 1708. Home place one mile south 
west of A I tona. 

w. E. Roggen'bach 
Local Representative. 

19,16:,.. . . .t ... ' .. ,' ......... ". ..•. ",."a,1 """,nllllltion 0" the »oudS .of tl1' l th.'.S ". tat.e. ' .. an. It .. o,.'sr $2.1100,000 oc tillS the Iloitre,tol <d.ll"( d embc'czlement 

, ~1~1.;i.;,Y,~~,.J·;f.'; j;! I:!, ',}~' Within the la.w. '~~~~'ilt.:~n-r~et\ng. , \ ~~~~7ca.thro\tgh NQi·th 1l:ud South, 

,~t~jdl!::!!I~:t~!!~j~~0~\11:'ii!, fi'il;il;!111:j:i'HI~~':1t!!~!~~:t!lm:I.!\:;fl: ::;)')1,1 '~'I ' ,i I: .. ! :1';, !~ =--.;..-------.~,\------------~~---~~;.~.,"i::': 



Emil 
n,ot the' 
idation ' of 
us the followin'jl;1 fl'()m ' pallers 
showing what sonw of those who 
h!lve~~~solid*f~ ~ch~~ls th,iilk,. 
and Mr. H.·a!-\'rq~" i\1it\J. ttw writers 
lind does not IWIiI:!~ I\;n~thillg for 
Wayne county, .~xcet)t wbat is best 
for all. Hm'c are the views Illt'
nished: 

To the Editol':--"Oppose Con
solidated schools" is what Mr. C. 
R. Riley, of Decatllt' county, Iowa, 
writes, and 1 do bel ieve that more 

11 CfE!d 
former 
Logan. 

. , ' ~:i ' I;'! ,;', ":" : 'I 
in each townsh,p., Yap 

a g\)od m any of ~t~~in hI 
county which I l\~I!iJve III 

both to the~ county mul the 
superintendent, Miss Kate 

Mr. C. M. Schroeder from Ala; 
makee county IOWA writes thAt Ollt 
liberty is rapidly departing alld he 
Is right. I also came from Ger
lIIany as Mr. Schroeder did and will 
say that our rural schools are 5u 
per cent better than the "chools in 
the old country but some people 
are trying their hest to destroy 
them. 

than 85 per cent oj' the patrons an' To the Editor:-I read an Ilrgu. 
the same. It is not the patrons ment against consol illation in The 
who are voting for consolidated Homestead of January 27th. It 
schools. I have seen that myself. said first that a child going to 

" A few around the town who had consolidated school had no time 
cars were running over the dis· to help his parents do the chores. 
trict getting every hireCi man and While that is true that is not alJ, 
everyhody they could to COlI", in especially wherE! they fiHl consol
and vote in favor of consoli<iation idated with a small town. In that 
and the town people were furnish- ca.e there will be so much' going 
iilg the gasoline. B"slties they on that it works their parents to 
used many false report". doath getting them ready to !~o and 

Lots of people who were al,(ainst keeping nice clothes for them to 
consolidation are selling I,11t. and wear. They acquire the go habit 
moving to oth.,,· slat.es. Is that and if an epidemic gets started in 
the way Iowa wants to get rid of the school it is sure to go through 
her people? No one could blame the entire school. 
patrons for tlo! wanting their There is one thing I want to 
children out at seven o'clock in mention. Last winter there was a 
the morning and not hom'e fami Iy moved near us. They had 
again until 6:30 p. rn. a child' and the v sent him to school. 

Now talking about teachers, 1 The teacher sent him home with in
have been a director for many structions not to come back unti I 
years and have had a good deal of the next term of school. Now 
experience with teachers and have that child had been .going to school 
found th"t our farm girls who have before he came here. I consulted 
atlended school in rural districts the superintendent in regard to the 
have better certificates than a good matter and the ouperintendent 
many high school girls although seemed to think they had a right 
our country schools are no good- to do that. It seems to me that 
at least that is what our state sup· isn't right. It was two months be. 
erintendent said. fore vacation. Now if we had had 

Now we Know what our state and school in our rural district that 
county superintendents are work- child could ~ave had two month
ing for consolidated schools for. of schooling that he didn't get. 
Would it not be a good deal easier As for the tax I don't think there 
worK for them. especially the county is a man in the district that would 
superintenddent who would not 
have one-fifth 01. the schools to look kick if they had doubled our school 
after'! But it seems to me that if levy but it is over four times wlutt 

it used to be. I suppose if tlls 
our superintendents are not willing gets in print some of the readers 
to work with us for the good of will call me a knocker but I don't 
our rnral schools they should be care_ 
willing to step out of office and Now if there is any community 
let somebody else in who will. 
We have never seen the time when thinking of school consolidation 

,<;'-"~~lI,m_l'~LIIJII Jisch(ml dis-
youshoulfl In

vCRlignte thoroughly bdorc you 
jump·into it as it Iqsts a long time. 
Th(~re !lrc two things that are cer
tall) and tijeya~e taxes and death. 
HatdlnCo,. 10'",11, 'A; W. A. 

Democrats Up in the Air 
"Democrats who desire the defeat 

of C. W. 13ryan tor the party nom· 
ination for Governor, and who were 
quite sure a few week. ago that 
he had no chance are ~etting de
cidedly nervous. Two things hllve 
change,l their attitude. One is that 
Brother William is lining up the 
old Bryan organization out in the 
state with his campaigning, while 
Neville is having hard sledding 
outside of Omaha. The other is 
that II lot .,of "wet" democrats are 
going over to the republicans in 
registration centers and are threat
eninlt to do the same thing in 
place where no registration is re
quired. The renson is that Miles, 
the Icadino; "wet" candidate in the 
republican race, needs democratic 
help in· order to win the nomination 
because the republican party is 
predominantly "dry." 

If Bryan gets the democratic 
nomination as a "dry" against 
a "wet" republican, party lines 
will vllnish in the elpction. The 
more a&tute politicians figure that 
with Nebraoka as a "dry" state 
and normalJy republican, a "wet" 
demncrat would have no chance 
against either a "dry" repu!:Jl!can 
or a "wet" repuhlican. A "dry" 
democrat who would have no 
chance against a "dry" republican, 
but would have an even break 
with a "wet" republican." 

The above diagnosis, as the doc
tors would say, is from the Pierce 
County Call, a repuhlican paper, 
and it tells the story very much as 
it aPl1ears to many others. The fall 
el~ction, so far as it relates to 
state matters will be fought out 
on the wet arid dry issue, and the 
party that names a wet candidate 
is due to lose, for all the signs 
tell that the state will vote dry 
without fail. How does it look to 
you? 

A Mother's View of Politics 
we were short of candidates for just look the matter up thoroughly 

before you jump into it. I think Editor Demucrat:-IR your pat:er 
these offices yet. if the tenant will study the ques. of recent date I read with pleasure 

I talked with our county super- tion well he might vote differently your comment on the candidacy of 
intendent last winter. She was sometimes at such electhns. Messrs. Bryan, Howard and Dunn. 
saying that she could not get ,out Whenever he votes his landlord in. Allow me, a mere woman, deeply 
to visit the schools on account of to cosolidation that means higher interested in what is about to take 
the roads being drifted so badly. rent. I hear lots of complaint from place at the pulls, to tell you some
I asked her what she thought ahout some of the tenants about rent thing of the two men, who once 
the poor children that had to go being too high. It seems to me it called Sarpy county home. Mr. 
six or seven miles in the so,oRlled is getting high. I have this to say Dunn was born and reared here 
school busses. She could not an- for myself that a tenant who would and now makeR frequent visits to 
swer. I believe if our state super- vote that kind of tax on me would his old home and the dearest old 
intendent had to make that trip move. 1 have been told that one: mo~h.er. I don't know ho~ to talk 
every morning aDII evening that in of our consolidated districts not POltt,CS, but I do know, If all the 
one month's time he would have far from here would have had to I voters could meet Mr. Dunn's 
all the consolidation he wanted. close it.s doors if it hadn't been' mother and could hear Mr. Dunn's 

Now there are a few words that for some of the citizens donating. II peace talk and could know him 
we have all learned and Ithey are: I suppose domestic science and man- I as his neighbor.s do, his. candidacy 
"thou shalt do to thy neighbor as ual training are all right but II would spread like praIrIe fire. 
t.hou would have thy neighbor to should think the mother "as almost Mr. Dunn is working to interest 
do to thee." And if you were as capahle of teaching her daughter I the. people i~ a great cau~e, 
living out away :from said schools domestic sci~nce as the young I whde Mr: HItchcock ever tries 
wol1'ld yoU be in for them" I guess teacher. I think it would be well to center Interest upon himself. 
not. Then why should you put an for each township to organize and One a deep, conscientious man; the 
everlasting burden on your get to!-\'ether and discuss these. other a wavering, selfish aristocrat, 
neighbor? questions before they get some.! who will change principles any 

There is one great trouble in our thIng they don't want. If they ~ time he thin~s it may. add to .his 
rural schools and that i8 that they woul<Ydo this wI' might have some own popularity. ThIS IS not a tIme 
are getting too many studies piled jJl.ft<ence witl] our representative. to act carelessly or indifferent. 
up on the teacher and pupils. For 'Let him know' our likes and dis· I W~ have men who stand for the 
instance, domestic science, manual likes, I think we have a right to greatest !lond and those who stand 
trainin", and agriculture. Thes" let them know and ou~ht to' do so for the o;reate.t wrong, and while 
studies have no place in the rural but we are too timid. Why couldn't I women cannot vote, it is their duty 
schools. Now are they teaching all the state print our textbooks and to help choose and lift. . 
these subjects in the old countries let the people have them at cost if I Edgar Huward, for many vears 
where the American people ('Iaim they are going to takl' so much' lived here and ediled a splendid 
they have such good schoolsl No interest in our chil<jren, There! paper and if any don't like him 
they are not. I say let's keep our ar~ some that are almost too poor! it is because they don't like open 
rural schools and teach the common to buy books for thei r children. frankness. He is a man we never 
branches up to the eighth grade I am in favor of a law that a man forget and ever admire his .tud-
and then we should have a township should be a freeholder to vote on ious effort in persuit of the right. 

MRS. W . .s. ELY. 

,-----_._--_._ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. __ .. Springfield, Nebr .. April 4, 1916. 

A Democratic Legislative Candidate 
Although no one filed for the 

democratic nomination to repre
sent Wayne county at Lincoln. 

I there is prospect that the party 
. ticket will not be left blank on the 
I ballot in November. C. J. Run
i dell of this city has said that if 
nominated he will accept and make 
the race nn a short platform of his 
own. It is: 

"Equalized rights to all; special 
I privileges to none. J' 

That is short and to the point and 
sounds democrati c. It will doubt
less be a simple matter to nom
inate Mr, Rundell. On the ballot 
is a blank line, followin<\' the elec· 
tion square, in which to write the 
name of anyone not printed on the 
ballot. 1n this case, under the 
proper heading, which is "Repre
sentative 20th District," write the 
name of C. J. RUNDELL and be 
sure to make vonr cross in the 
square, as oth~rVl'ise, though the 
intent of the voter would be reaB
onably plain, the judges cannot 
legally count one for Mr. Rundell. 

J 

RethWi 
, " ' I 

,Iii'· 

County 
Commissioner 

Second District 
:'I'!:I! __________ ~ ___________________________ ;....'.,.;:.i,',' il,;,I' 

H E has served one term, and his friends believe his recoi~. : .•. '.:.1 •.. 11,1 I.II.!'.:.' 
" "I':', :11'1 

entitles. him to the customary second term. He. has'. I 'I: 

known no faction or clique, and has served all the people' 

impartially and justly. He has always been on ,the job, and. 

always exercised his best judgment in looking after the 

county's business. "Fairness to all and partiality to none." 

has been his motto. and those who know his public serVlCe 

best are loudest III their praise. That he deserves endorse-

ment by the people of Wayne county as a due reward for. 

faithful service, none familiar with his record will deny~ 

Remember Him at the 

Primary April 18, 1910' 
Is this Best Type of Citizenship? 
"H. D. ~n introduced the 

speakers to the audience, the first 
being Mr. Howard; who has gained 
a state wide reputation for stand
ing up and advocating those things 
that arp. a benefit to the Rtate and 
his fellowmen. Mr. Howard is an 
ideal citizen and a fearless journal
ist and has the honor of being the 
father of the movement to harness 
the many streams of water in the 
state to promote nowpr to produce 
electricity for use in the cities and 
throughout the agricultural dis
tricts; also the practical warehouse 
hill which would provide for the 
farmers of the state a safe stoarge 
for their surplus grain patterned 

after the state bank guarantee law 
and l'lst but not least, he wa'! the 
individual who started. the -"de
horning" of the stockyard bulls, 
who took a sudden diBlikening t.o 
him. Everybody knows Mr. How
ard to be an excellent citizen and 
if he was on the republican ticket 
we would not I)esitate to give him 
our hearty support." 

The above is taken' from the 
editor of the Pender Republic'. 
account of the pol! tical mepti ng of 
Messrs. Howard and Dunn at that 
city last week and makes one won
der what manner of partizan is the 
citizen who will place the party 
label on a man as the thing to be 
aesired aoove what the man stands 

for. He~e he confesses 
lence of the things which 
In his sight for which Mr 
stands as an avowed 

because it is called "d~ilI\(lcr:!ltl~I' 
he cannot support theae 
the good man who 
cates them_ Can we 
government when men 
port what they 
because the thing is 
one not of their party? 
who are so tightly party 
publicly admit, and 
after this open nm"~< •• a;tn'; 

brother who presides over 
spreading of the ,Republic 
get the label and follow 
who advocates right things.,' 

:1: 
I' 

II [Fib :s , ::::a C:I' '1:::::1' ' L. , -;0 I 

~ !:!~n~'~'~".,."~_~,~,!,~~.~ 1'1 

~ Democratic 
candidate for 

the Prilnaries, April 18. 

and 
. Wayne county I will, serve Jhe P~n"'::I"''''icUi'ii';~ 

C ~h t H d Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. Frank ff tl -: a., I, ai," r ar" ware' ~:~~:lI9 !~~e !:~tB~:nt~:V~ha:~ lie .faithfully and e icien y. 
1,------'------------------------' fa~~~e home at Wakefield Friday be . J::Ii' ~"ble='=====1 

I;,"):: ~':I ~=:::;#;uiilJl,:i:::::: 



WAYNlo: M,Akl(Et REPORT' 
"oJlowlng are :~~, matket pri~~ 

Q09ted U8 up to t1le 'tirhil of gdihg' to 

. . !pIlY be said by hiS! 
of Jim Dahlman'A candi
:democratic national com

ml,[[Elen!al) f~om Nebraska. Wayne 
were in that strenu"UB 

fQr the normal location at 
pta~e, wlJl remember that he 
among those who gave valu· 

80 aid. to our worthy cause, whi Ie 
his opponent, Art Mullen, Was the 
l~.!\der of an aggressive opposition 
We believe in reciprocity. James 
may have his faults, but he also 
ha~ ru.any '{ood qualifications for 
the office. He is not an arbitrary 
boas •. 

an-. !borsdIlY: ,< Henry Bartels, who has filed as 
Oatil ............................. 35e one of the democratic candidates 
Cotn Dew ........................ 60c for sheriff, ~ard Iy needs an Intro-
Batley................ ... ..... .... -tOe .duetion to the voters cf this county. 
Bpring~wbeat...................... He has twice reprAsenteo the coun-
Wheat..... . .................... 90' ty in the legislatnre at Lincoln. 
.................................. 17c and declined to file for a third 
B1I«er .............................. 250 term two years ago for the reason 
Rolfs ..................... ,,, ... 000 th"athlsfarm work was 80 arranged 
I'a* Oattle ...•..• ,...... $6.~O (ttl $8 50 that he could not afford to be from 
~~ home at that time, for he Is a 

Do your duty tu~sd~y-vote your farmer. He h?s served the county 
sentiments 8n~ thal1 take your well in the legIslature. and helped 
medicine, blttetor' sweet. But in several ways to place Way~e 
vote county 011 the state map. He WIll . === I' .. certainly appreciate the votes 

A few years ai' 0 fI trip ncrOBS which are givell him. 
Atlantic in an a rsllip was consid· 
ered alm08t sulc dal-now it might Albert B. Cummins of Iowa, who 
be safer than on Ian a~m. ed liner. hopes to secure the republican 

, nomination for president has lost 
Next Tuesday is primary elec- a million votes in the past two 

tion, and whil~ the editor has his weeks, should he s~cure the nom
preferences, he !viii be satisfied if ination. by his fight against the 
the voters will b)Jt give the eandi- confirmation of the Brandies ap
dl\tes and issues ~lIreful considera- pointment to the supreme bench. 
tion and tben VO~e his.sentiments- The labor organizations well know 
but don't stay 8'\1'ay and kick nbout that no one but a to~1 of the special 
the result. fOolrnUIlY fail to do Interests would oppose this con-
thel"" duty. firmation on any of the evidence so 
,----,/ ~1! ... _"" __ ." far produced as t9 Brand ies not 

For county jf'dg~, James Brit- being eligible to the office. The 
ton haano op os!ng cnndidate, people can noW see what cla~B of 
and while a fa law vi(llllters do men have been placed on the bench 
not Uketo face, 1m, wilen on trial. ill the past when they were favor
the people gen~rally a~e so well ably passed on by the corporation 
pleased witb the~Wr)r~ of hls~.ourt, crowd. The p"eople have been tak
that there has b ep liP crying de- Ing a long nap so far as many 
maUd for anothe 'cnntlidllte to cast things relating to ~overnment 
his hat iR the ri /l:. are coneerned. They did not wake 

_ up when a corporation tool changed 
J, H. MassiA, Vl'ho will be the hi$ mind over night on the constl

demoCratic nom !jee for assessor, tuttonality of the income tax twenty 
for he has no on~ I>ppp~ing him for years ago;._ """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''' 
the nomillation, !h~BIl~seased Wayne = 
property for th~'1 ~a8t five or six Wayne county has one candidate 
years, and has t~~ ne¢essQry ex per- for office who has made a ~ec)rd 
fence and knowledge of the work which but tew citizens of the state 
to dO. It Willi, s!lO~ld be be c. W. Reynolds, the 
by the people at. the cand idatA for county 
ele~tlon, ' and the republican candidate 

1!!!!!2!2::!!jo~ and nominee also, perhaps. for he 
RepubliQans ~,Ij,J:t~ill year have has no opposition, is serving his 

'---.. --a.-ebOICe-~w~~f.,.S' .. Ber.l'y.and6th term In that offire, and had 
"" C, H. He.l1t1r1c.~!ql a.8. thllir can\lI. previously served one term as clerk 

date I for coun~ ,a~tptbey, Mr. of the district court. This will 
aendrlckson's 1\~1j!",. ):)!li~g filed by make II 17 year sentene.e when this 
a ~e~(tion Qf I~ fr1l!nds, and he term Is finished, to whleh two more 
accepting. The ~ was 110 filing will be added for good behavior 
'for the democr~tic nomination, while in office. One of the reasons 
which CRuses us ito wonder if Kip- for this is the fact that effiCiency 
linger is waiting ~(J slle what leap is his motto. For several terms 
)1e$r will do for ~im rather than some of the office hungry republi-
make at!J0llticall1ace. cans tried to secure the place, but 

I . It Is now proven that the people re-
There Is quitei~"!lp~r"l move on gllrdless of party want Clerk Rey

the part .of the ~t nd~. at republi~an no Ids to continue to serve them as 
edItors of the tS lite to force the clerk Bnd they have just quit try
presidential mination upon Ing. and the result is that MI'. 
Charles E_ Hug QS by having the Reynold_ can and does gi ve all of 
voters write hils Ilatne in on t~e his a~tention to the duties of his 
'ballot on election tIny. They will' ofllet instead of being out cam
have to do morei tball that if they paigninv. part of the seoson. He 
wish to carry INebraska for him. is .ably I~ssisted .. in his duties by 
When they write the nam" they MISS ElSie Merriman. who has held 
must make an! X in the H<lUare the assistant's place ahnost as long 
if they expect tHat the votes "an be liB Charles has been clerk. 
counted legal. TillS .ugg"stion 
is made so thati those who are in See the Democrat (or wedding 
tire game may npt lose their vote. invitations. 
C2S2!2E J,-"""""""~,,,,,,,,_';"._.,,,,._,,,,, __ ,,,,,--,,,,,-,,,,,--,,,,,-,,,,.,,.. __ ,,,, ... ..,.,,,.,.....,.,.,-. "' .... ..., .. _,..._""'_""_ 

T HE" t~nderest skin in 
, the world is that of a 
new born ll>aby_ The soap· 
that nurse iuses for its bath 
indeed mu!st be the mildest 
in the wo~ld. 

If you cOllld. take a peep 
into the niillions of J1lJrS

eries where Ivory Soap is 
used you i would know 
that Ivory ~s good enough 
for your ~ath and toilet 
too. 

~avorite nursery soap because it is 
milldest, the purest, the finest that 

!be made. For the same reason it 
"U'JI-I~.U be your favorite too. 

j t may he that there is not much 
ill a lla,;1(·. but there is a five-dollar 
1>ill,in the right name for the man, 
wontHn or child who will put on his 
thinking cap and furnish us with the 
hest HaOle for the new Commercial 
clll1> of \V"yn~. If you want the 
prize rear! every word of this. 

The Commercial club proposes to 1lI 
reurganize on a broader basis for ~ • 
the accomplishment of more work .' <7

0 
..... 

of a community and fellowship na. " 
tllre. The cluh proposes to reduc .. 
t 1](, duc~ so that everyone can afford 
to belong and become a booster fat 
the community, rather than the 
town. F.very farmer within a radius 
of t('n miles will be invited and 
urged to join. It is proposed that 
farmer and merchant and· lawyer 
al1d preacher, and laborer and capi
talist work together to make this oJ. 

great county. In adopting a new 
constitution the first thing is a name. 
We want a name. We want a 
euphonious name and an expressive 
name. We want it to sound well and 
to look well well when written or 
printcrl. \V c want it to express the 
object oi the organization and one 
that dnes not limit the occupations 
of its membershi~. It must not be 
too long. We cannot accept more 
than five words; fc\ver, if expressive 
enough, will be better, 

Now think it over. Remember it 
is for general work by everybody 
for everybody; now give us a name. 

The one sending the name se
leeterl will receive $5. 

'!'hese directions must be strictly 
ohserved: Write the proposed 
name OIl a separate paper on which 
there is no other writing or printing, 
not even your name. 

This Is the Shoe Store 
eJ~t9 For Women 

We specialize in footwear for you and 

your girls and boys. All the pretty 

new styles in both black and white 

shoes and pumps are ~ow..here. 

Be Fitted Early While AU the 
Sizes Are Here 

Certain popular styles in spring footwear which we now 
have are going to be very hard to get again so if you are 
shoe particular come now while we have all styles as well 
as sizes to choose from. 

Ahern's 
Write your name and address 

flllly and plainly with date of mail
ing on another paper and enclose ;t 
with the name in an env.elope ad
dressed to W. L.' Gaston, Secretary 
\\Tayne Commercial club. 

All proposed names must reach 
the secretary on or before night mail 
Saturday, April 22. 

each $5 for two years can ~ecure 
such a man to help in ·Wayne 
county. With this high priced land 
we have got to raise more and bet
ter stuff if we make farming pay in
terest on the investment.-Sincerely 
yours, W. L. Gaston. 

Buck's Oil Stoves 
As names are received they will 

he dated and filed. 
In caSe of two or morc sending 

the same name, the prize will go to 
the first received. - Commercial 
Club. 

FARM DEMONSTRATOR. 
Editor Democrat; My Dear Sir: 

Results of Another Corn Test. 
Another seed corn germination 

test has just been completed in the 
agricultural laboratory at the Nor
mal school. Twenty-six tests in all 
were made and each was made in 
duplicate. Each farmer submitting 
corn for the test was furnished a 
complete report on his corn and 
also that of all other samples tested. 

Almost without exception the 
middle and tip kernels germinated 
stronger than the butts, showing 
that the butts dry slower than other 
parts of the ear. Invariably the 
corn selected from ti,e field early in 
Septem ber and well cared for there
after, germinated stronger than that 
selected at husking time or later. 

See them at 

w. A. HISCOX 
WAY N E 

Last week I was in Norfolk and at 
the depot I noticed a thrifty looking 
"Ford" on either side of which was 
painted in plain characters "Madi
son Coun1y Farm Demonstrator." 
While I was looking at it a young 
man with a business air, plainly 
dressed in a storm jacket with a 
sheepskin collar and khaki trousers 
jumped into the car and drove off 
before I could get near enough to 
speak. I wanted to meet him. I 
wanted to talk to a man who repre
sented the newest occupation in our 
whole industrial world. I wanted 
to meet him becallse I had heard 
of the Madison county man and 
\vhat he was doing for Madiso!1 
county. 

The best test resulted in 95 per 
cent strong, 5 per cen tweak, 0 per cent dead. The !loorest showed 15 ;,. ___________________________ ..J 

Luck favors alike both .youth and 
fllnk While I was eating my din
ncf'" he came in accompanied by 
Prof. Anderson of the state univer
"itv and they sat dOV .. '1l at a table 
tle~11' mine. i made it a point to go 
{)\"l'r all<l speak to them. I had mef 
Prof. ;\n:i('.'rson before ano \vas 
~ome\\'hat acquainted with him. Th'e 
(kmonstrator was a l'vfr. George and 
r soun fOllud that I knc\'\l him; 
kilt'\\, hi"; entire family, and as I 
t:l1kcd to him about his work I \vas 
('nmpclkd to marvel at the man s 
iltllt'S"; t(lr his work. 

lIe ,,:t" horn in ~cbraska. He 
was raised OIl a farm in Custer 
county) Ncb. His father \Vas an ex
lcllsi\.'c and a Ven" successful farmer 
on the South L;up. He graduated 
£I'om the state university. He 
specialized in rq~rictllttlre anci care 
of stock. He ~tl1died soil congitions 
Jill! :1grictlltllfc in different parts 

per cent strong, 12 per cent weak 
and 73 per cent dead. 

The average for all corn tested 
,showed 70 per cent strong, 23 per 
cent weak and 7 per cent dead. 

I t ",ill pay to test every ear to be 
planted, unless the preliminary test 
sho\ys 85 per cent to 9j per cent 
strOl'l;.-£. E. Lackey. 

Reaman must have more Good 
Rutter makers. we pay a good price 
for Good Butter. if YOU make Good 
Butter we want it. bring us your 
eggs, too.-adv. 

The lecture given Tuesnay even· 
ing at the Baptist church by Rev. 
W. L Gaston on the Yo"emite. was 
most interesting and instructive. 
The attendance wou Irl have been 
larger had it not been necessary to 
postpone from a previous date. The 
story told was entertaining and 
gave one a better idea at the won
ders of thiswonderland-and makes 
one wonder why so many people 
have crossed 4.000 miles of water 
to see sights not nearly .0 grand 
ana impos_i_n:::.g_. __ . 

nf thl' United States. He traveled I Statement of Ownership Manage. 
throu~h the countries of Europe t E ' 
ilnd observed well conditions there men, te. 
and n1('thods in operation. He was of the Nebraska Democrat, pub .. 
in Europe when the war broke out. lished weekly at Waynt=>, Nebraska, 
Nobody had to tell me that he lived required by act of AUirllst 24, 1912. 
the out-door life. His hands were Editor. F. O. Gardner, Wayne, 
hard and calloused. I knew he was Nebraska. 
a practical man and earned his Managing editors. E. O. Gard-
salary. ner and G. A. Wade, Wayne, 

He mo\'('s his office around from Nebraska. 
town to to'wn so as to be in touch Business 1\1anagers, E. O. Gard
with. all PHts of the county. \Vhen ner and G. A. Wade. Wayne, 
he p;oes ont to any farm for a spe- Nebraska. 
ciell ckmorlstration all the farmers Puhlishers. Gardner & Wade, 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
in lh~t illllllNlinle neighborhood are Owners, Eo O. Gardner and G. 
phoned and they come tORether and A. Wade. Wayne. Nebraska. 
so. he talk5 and demo.nstrates to 3. Kno\vn bondholders. mqrtgagees 
nelghborhood ~roup 1t1stead: of to I and other security holders. hold. 
G.nc. man, 3.nd hu, usefulness 1S mu~- (jng .1 per celJt or more of tutal 
~lpiJecl. lIe meets men on thelr I amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
lanJlS; he ll1cets th~m In th.elT town~ other secllorities, Mrs. Nellie Gard
he meds them III (heIr school ner, Kennewick, Washington. 
hOllses and talks to them and ex- E. O. GARDNER, Editor. 
plains the thing-s they should know; Sworn to and subscribed before 
the things to which he has devoted me this 1st day of April, 1916. ' 
his. life study. C. H. Hendrickson, 

Two ~und~ed men agreeing to pay (Sea]) Notary Pu~lic. 

\ 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 
Thursday, Apri120 -Afternoon and 

Evening -



:. 'If you make Good .., .. ,L\"",:JD~"-, 
tolm wants It, bring us 
tuo. 

Mrs. J. T. Bressler and dllughter 
Dorathy went to Sioux City Ihis 
tborning. 

Home mllde candy and cake sale 
lit Centrlll Meat Market, Saturday 
anernoon, April 15.Luther League. 
-adv. 

V. A. :Senter and wife were at 
Laurel Tuesday, going over by 
automobile. This morning Mr. 

1 . k }'I hId' Senter went to Sioux City for the 
carry m stoc a l t e ea mit day. 

makes and grades. ~.nd in addi

tion. the latest,designs in Jewelry 

and Silverware. as well as a 

complete line of Optical Goods. 

L. A. F.ANSKE 
The 
HALLMARK 

Store 

JEWELER and 

OPTICIAN ----

(P1'ivate Room for Optics) 

•••••••••••••••••••• ~ . 
II LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • 
~ II 
•••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 

Herman Mildner is spendong tlie 
day at Sioux City. 

Mystic and SoLita 110ur ill half 
SRcks at Beaman's Gl'ocery.---adv. 

J. M. Barrett was visiting rela
tives near Sholes the first of the 
week. 

Henry Meyer sent a car each of 
hogs and cattle to Omaha Tuesday 
evening. 

If you make Good Butter. Bea· 
mun wants it. bring us your eggs. 
too.-adv. 

Mrs. J. H. Wendte went to Sioux 
City Wednesday morning to v 
a few days with frie:;t~t-henr.---· 

Mrs. Wm. Ande~gon of Winside 
was a Wayne vj,sitor Wednesday. 
and a guest at :lthe Charles Riese 
home. ' 

Wm. Broscheit was at Omaha 
this week, going down with stock 
for his brother from south of 
Wayn~. 

M iss Mabel Geary went to ~ar
roll Wednesday evening to visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. A'Jern 
near that place. 

J. C. Pawelski and wife went to 
Sioux City this morning, and the 
lady expects to remain at a hospital 
there for a time for treatment for 
ear and nose. 

Lewis' Learning seed corn was 
tested by Mr. S. K Aukpr and 9H 
out of 100 kernels grew. As a !'.'
suit he ordered 16 nUBhels. See 
large adv. in this issue.-adv. 

Several of the "fdithful" plan to 
drive to Pender this evening, 
weather permitting, and hear W. J. 
Bryan, who is to speak there at 8 
o'clock. 

Beaman must have more Good 
Butter makers. we pay a good price 
for Good Bptter, if you make Good 
Butter we want it. bring us your 
eggs, too.-adv. 

Ladies Aid of toe M. E. church 
will hold 8 bazaar and candy ·sale 
at the church basement April 20 .at 
3 o'clock. Will begin to serve 
supper at 5 :30.-adv. 

Miss 'RuthSherbahl\o who teaches 
at Orchard, greeted telativea and 
frIends at the Atation here last 
evening, while returning to her 
school ·work after a visit at Sioux 
City. 

Attorney Kingsbury of Ponca 
was a Wayne visitor Tuesday, com· 
ing over by automobile to look 
ufter some legal matters here and 
conault with hiB law partner. C. H. 
Hendrickson. 

Beaman wants your grocery bup-
9ine8s and is doing more than just 
asking for it. he is giving you 
Good Store Service and Good Tel· 
ephone Service in addition to Good 
Merchan lise.-adv. 

Th~la~ lectroli~r is being in
stalled this eek. It is between 
the tracks at tR station. and there 
was some delay in'""ompleting ar· 
rangements for its installation last 
fall and it went over \mtil now. 

John Shannon was \ at Chicago 
the fi"t of the week with three 
cars of fat cattle from ~,is farm 
near Carroll. He reports that he 
found a good market for the C'lttl" 
of the class he had. which were 
pretty well finished. 

Beaman's country customers hnd 
it very convenient when sending 
in with men to phone their order 
in instead of sending slip. this 
gives them an opportunity to ask 
I)bout berries and fresh vegetables, 
also gives us time to have order 
ready when called for.-adv. 

C. A. Chace returned Wednesday 
morning from his winter in Cali· 
fornia, but the w. and daughters 

Beaman has just received 3 new will remain for .me longer, so 
Dinner Patterns that are beauties. well are they en·jol'ing California 
these we want to sell in full sets life. He reports that Mr. and 
and are placing an extremely low Mrs. Goldie and family are all well 
price on them. prices are $9.75. and happy and that he had a splen
$13.05 and $17.05. See them in did time. 
window.-adv. O. C. Lewis returned Wednesday 
===""""""'==:±'!l~ ____ from a ·hort trip to northwestern 
mill Kansas. He says that they met 8 

regular snow storm and blizzard 

E t S -t out that way. but people living as er Ul S there did not ohject a8 they 
. ,'needed the moisture. lie reports 

that the wheat. which is one of 
Easter Hats and their big crops .. is looking well. 

Henry Lessman and wifl-' return· 

Furnishings t O
ed \Vednesday p\,pning from 
Omaha. where they had heen for a 
few daYH, goi g- down 1 (, have SlOmf' 

be had at our store, 
and it is the best the 
market affords. We 
can suit you in style, 

color and price. 

New Heidcaps 
for spring, and they 

are beauties. 

Plenty of SPORT 
SHIRTS aoo li.ght 
weight Union Suits 

... AT ... 

Wayne Leading 
~I' Cldtlhiers 

BLAIR, & 

x·ray pietur.: taken of the arm 
which M ~eRsman wa, so unfort
unat. as to have broken a few 
weeks ago. The negatives show 
that th(· fractllf<' is healing nicc'ly. 

Orr & Orr han an a.limated win· 
dow diflplay Saturday afternoon. A 
ton of sand-in their ('orner window 
and a half dozen little folk clad 
in "Brea:lwinner" plav clothes was 
the nttraction. With rakes and 
shovels, dollH and othPf t()y~ th{' 
little onps had a Jlllly til1H', ano 
the pU8ser invariably stopped to 
tit.!e what: waH going on. 

A numlwf (If Wayol' f'\;UHiness 
men: who have a ('ombined adver· 
tisem('nt in the Democrat today. 
have started a system of check is· 
Buing a~ digc()unts for ~a8h busi· 
ness. The checks are redeemable 
in the form of a depo!-iit certificate 
at one ()f the lucal ba,1ks and are 
supposed to be giyen t() the ·"boys 
and girls to enroura"" them in the 
habit of Havin". The plan iN 
worthy of study. 

Last wpek M r~. Frf:,d Hlai r \vent 
to Fremont tl! ViRit Mr. Blair, 

I 
and he returner.: with h~ the 
first of the wed;. and iH now here 

ilnokng after the Way-lli' hO\l~e while 

MULLOY 
"OW I ' , ..,.,. 

Mr. Mulloy has gon,e ~to Fremont 
to take char,,!' of their uranch 
clothinQ: housE.' at that li!ace. S 
coming home [<'rcd ha~ moved into 
the O. C. Lewi~ rE'~idence, and is 
planning· to re'TIain there a year 
before they move a9;ain. j\s the 
Bingville Bugle man would say, 
J'lOW is a mighty good time to talk 
to Fred. for he ketched such a cold 
movin that he can hardly talk back 
D') matter what you say to him. 

Mrs. A. T. N('"ly from Sioux 
City cam.e tast'. Week to spend a 
w,'ek with relative. and friends at 
thi.s place. 

, . ,. .' .. ' " I.·, 
".4. VERYBODyn 

! •.. I !. 

Mrs. J. M. Millen from Colorado 
ogs, who has been visiting at 

the home of ·Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wright. her cotisin. left for home 
this morning. 

Yo~ wilrfind thar!the s~·cce~.s of this st'or~ ihis I''''«L''U'U. 

been becaus,e we have given y~u goods that are 
not only in. Style and Quality but in Price. Last week Mrs. gd Miller enter

tslnee! her mother, Mrs. Coltens 
from Sioux City, her sister, Mrs, 
Whitney of Hartington, and Mrs. 
~'oot of Pilger, making quite a 
famliy reunion. 

Beaman: wants your grocery 
businesit·and is doinl( more than 
just asking for it, he is giving 
you Good Store Service and Good 
Telephone Service in addition to 
Good Merchandise.-adv. 

Coats for Easter 
that have Distinction 

NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES 
Priced up from 50c, 

McCALLUM SILK HOSE 
The kInd you ought to wear, 1 00 and up"i!!i: 

Beaman has just received 3 new 
Dinner Patterns that are beauties, 
these we wa"t to sell in full set, 
and ar·e placing an extremely low 
price on them, prices are $9.75. 
$13.00 and 0$17.05. See them In 
window -adv . 

Since the death of Mrs. Sam 
Winsor was printed on another 
page of the paper, the news has 
come that pneumonia set in while 
at the hospital. causing her death. 
The body was taken to Pierce for 
hurial, passing through here Tues
day eveninl!'. 

We are expectIng to have a lot of new 
coats for Saturdav' s busi ness. It wi II pay 
you to see tbem. 

"Bread Winner" ~t~iHES 
have met with great approval sln~e they were 
put on sale laBt week. It is the largest as
sortment of its kind ever shown in Wayne. 
Priced up from 59c. 

Mina Taylor House Dresses 
are made from the most attractive of ma
terials and are stylish enough for afternoon 
wear. Thev are priced so cheap that you 
can't afford to pass them up. $1.00 and up. 

~~~~;: :O;:f;:~:~s 'r::I'}: 
Made trom attractive materials. The;: ::!:' 

have the style: ...........•.. , . $3.00 and uP, til:! 
LADIES GAUZE UNDERWEAR 'Iii 

Vests that are well trimmed for 1" 

25c, 50c. ::i'I' 
Union suits of the best quality, SOc and ill 

$1.00. , li:l'1 
COLLAR AND CUF~' SETS' ,II 

that will Improve the looks of your mit '1:' 
for 25c aDd up. I 

COR'3ETS'!i'II:I! 

Beaman's country customers find 
it very convenient when sending in 
with men to phone their order In 
instead of sending slip, ~his gives 
them an opportunity to ask about 
benies and fresh vegetables, also 
gives us time to have order ready 
when called for.-adv. 

",,:11.,1, 
that will improve your figure. Werl!", !I: I,ii: 

commend and sell both The Kabo and, Th!" .. 1:;; 

Nemo COr"erS; Prices $1.00 and up. :1
'
.

1

; 

";,II:! 
--.==================~==================~-

If you are not buying your groceries of us now IS a 

Mrs. Madden does not wish the 
ladies to forget that her dressmak
ing school will ODen the 18th, when 
she will not only have a Kiester 
woman from Omaha to assist her. 
but also another assistant at the 
sewing tables. Your needA will 
have the best of attention.-adv. 

time to begin. We have line of everything at prices that 
are very attractive. Quality the best the market affords. 

Wayne The Orr & Orr Co. 
Peter Burns. who travels for 

Swift & Co., has moved to Wilyne, 
coming fr3m the south, and R. M. 
Meyer of the O'Brien Candy Co., 
of Sioux City has also decided that 
Wayne is the best town in his ter
ritory in which to live. There i. 
no reason why more traveling men 
should not make Wayne their home 
except that it has been a difficult 
matter to secure a residence here 
in times past. But with new build
ings constantly being built this 
trouble is being slowly overcome. 
There are now about a dozen trav
eling 'TIen who make Wayne their 
home. It might be doubled. 

Why pay $1.75 to 
$2.00 per sack FOR 
OTHER FLOUR 
when you can buy 
Wayne Superlative 
m 5 sack lots for 
$1.50 per sack. at 
the Wayne Roller 
M.ill. adv. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Fat Cattle Activo and Strone 
to a Dimo Highor 

HOGS STEADY TO 5c STRONGER 

Another Big Run of Sheep and Lamb. 

-Market ActIve and 10c Higher On 

Light Lambs. With a $10.60 Top

Heavy Kinds and Muttons Slow to 

a Shade Lower. 

Union Stock Yard •. South Omaha, 
April 12. lnI6.-RecelptR of cattlo 
Tuesday werf' again rather Hberal, 
about 5,800 head, and the qnallty was 
very good. Trade Qpenf'd out slow, 
but a kpE'n dcmand tif'v('iopp(\ and 

pricf's ruled anywhere from strong to 
a dime higher than Monday. Best 

beeves Bold up to $9.25. ('ows and 
heifeff;. wrrf> also in activf' c\pmand 
and strong('f, and thprp was ('onsld· 

crablf> activity In sto('kpr~ and feed

ers, with pr!cPR Rtrong to a Rhade 

highf'f fill around. 

I 

Last week before Jud.-re Wf>lch Quota!ions on rattle: Primp bppves, 
an accounting was made he tween $9.H)fi'/!1.:W; good to cJlOlce bf'f'ves, 

Mrs. Emily Donner, who has a lif" $S.8Ml'9.10: fair to goorl beeves. $R.50 
inten~~t in a quarter section of IHnd @S.7~); common to ra.j·!' hN'Vt':-;, $7.fjf)(rll 

near Waynt~ and a property in the 8.40; good to cllOke i1f'ifl'rS, $7.25@ 
edge of this city" and Mrs. Eva 8.2G; good to choice cows, $7.00!f{;7.85; 
Norton and others. When all fair to good ('0\\,6, $l;.~G@7.00; can· 
claims and counter claims had ners and Clltt('I'S, $4.5U~)G.OH; veal 
been passed upon by the court, the calvE-R, $7.00@1(1.50; bulls, BlM~s, etc., 

$5.7fJ@7.7o; goo(l to choice fpf'neTS, 
footings showed that the plaintiff $7.80@8.60; good to choice sto('k"r". 
owell defendants the sum of $15. :1l1. $7.7G(ij'8.~5: fair to good feeders. $7.40 
The court also issued a d€cre~ @7 SO, common to fall' fperjpr:-; $650 
quieting the title of a certain bit @7 25, stock hplfers, $(; 75rrl 775; I 
of land which interested John T. stock cows, $G.iG@6.75; Stock calves. I 
Bressler and several others who I $7.00@8.00. -
hol,l certain lots in >\layne. in Light Lambs Seli Higher. 
which Chas. M. Haft, et al were A tolerably liberal run of sheep 
defendants. It was simply an ac· and lambo ,bowed uP. about 11.500 
tion to perfect title, and was not head. Packers went after the light 
in any manner contested, simp~y lambs eagerly and paid about lO@lGc 
correcting the matter of neglect on higher figures for them, choice Mexi· 
the part of some one in other daYH. cans reaching $10.60. Heavy lambs as 

-------- well as mutton grades w('J"e filow R::lIe 

Northwest of Town at more or 1«8s shaded prices all 

Members of the H. H. S. are around. 
QuotatJons on sheep a.nd lambs: 

spending th€ day with Mrs. Bianka LambR. good 10 choice hnndy. $11.35 
Buetow. ~ @11.60; 1"ambs, fair to good handy. 

The A. E. Halladay and Frank $11.15ift:11.3G; lambA, tail' to choice 
MeJIi.cK families visited Saturday heavy, $]0.75@11.25; lambR, clipped, 
night and Sunday with relatiyes $8.50@9.25; ylgs .• fair to choice light. 
north of Laurel. $9.25@10.40 yigs.. fair to choice 

heavy. $8.50riil9.25; wethers. lair to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow and choire, $8.nO@9.00; ewes, good to 

daughters autoed to Ponca Sunday. choice, $8.4019'8.85; ewes. fair ·to 
where they were called to visit a good, $7.90rrzS.40. 
sick relative, who-h'as heen confined Some Advance In Hogs. 
to his bed for six weeks. The run of hogs was ql1ite-liberal. 

Rev: W. L. Gaston, assisted by 14.500 head. but with a vigorous de-· 
Rev. S. X. Cross, conducted ser.' mand [rom UUin [",cicero anei .hlppCrS 
vices at th~ SVlmm school house the trade WHS lively ;mil PrlCGS 
I t S nd f N ffi steady to 5e better th,m Monday, 
as u ay a ternoon. ew .0 - Tops brougl1t $9.30, the same as on 

cers were elected for the Wtlbur Monday but the bulk of the trading 
Union Sunday schoel. which will was at $9.10@~.25 as compared with 
InE;:et each Sunday at 2 p. m. $9.10@'9.20 on Monday. 

Easter will soon be here!1 
You can still. have 

suit tailored to order 

You will find here every-: 
thing to go with your new; 
suit. . 

I,: '";,, 

A wonderful array of Ste~-':"I".' 
son and Star Hats, niftyi: 
shirts for spring, tasty ties, ';1 

Pheonix hosiery 1 n a ~.1i1: 
colors, a swell line of ca~~':li : 

Mor~~?:~ po~gery I 

"You'll Like Baughan's Shoes 

George Fortner maintains a' 
wholesale and retail supply: 

. 1 

house for the best of . 

CHICK FEED 
At his mill. Most of you know th.~~li'i 

his feed is the best. . . , 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS:I 
While they last at 

Less Than Wholesale Prices 
I am not planning to handle garden see.ds <1l1.V'.U"".!I 

season and will make the price right to 
them right at the opening of the season. 
beans, corn and a la,rge variety of good 

COME NOW 

6co. FortnGt:~ 
Phone Black 289 W 

., ',. 

I' 
I', I 



: ,,:!, (:" .. :i :;298 
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':llnd~r protest. 
, .' ag<ii~st· the coti'nty were laid over 

f~r:$9;i 780 for,$.15~35; 9.;82 for $~.j.83; 1109 for $3.50; 
:; 1272 for $35.20; 1302 for· $750; 1315 for $83.40; 1413 

$61 ; . .1414 fot .$(j5.25; 1449 for $7; 1495 for $78.75: 1536 for $7: 155() 
Amount $5.1,:;11; 1552 'for $6.75; 15% for $463. " 

.......... $ HJ.OO' IlJlo--104 fOI $12.25; 106 for $3.50; 143 for $8.75; 153 for $10: 154 
I for $1O;1~O,for,$7: 198 f()r $18: 199 for $18; 200 for $18: 289 for $24.10: 

'1;\' ic~s :. spec:i;;i··~~~;~~~··~~;~·~~~~::~~::::::::::: 1~:~~' ~~': ~~~ tig·~93~?~b;$~.~~~: 3!~9 f!~r ~~2.25: 325 for $71.28: 326 for $69.81 ; 

J. j, ,,' erie, for Mrs. Bickee......................................... 11.90 I Whe\eupon iJoard adjourned to May 2, 1916.-Chas. W. Reynolds, 
Klopp & :comllan*, ~upplies for COUl1t);: superinten. ,Clerk. 
dent ................. ,........................................................................ .............. 21 83 
CO.SIS in nl~tterjWfi~1,Sa!)i,tyi of Peter Stamm. . 1----- -- .. ---,,-_._ .. ,,_._.-- .-
Dr. J. J. 'l\fjll,i~ ns".~;xa.~ill~tion and commissioner................... 8.00 Failure of a Promoted Creamery. is to he dealt with. In order to be 
A. R. DaVIS,: cHmmlsslOlle r................................................................ 3.00 S('"o"a; yt'ars ago the Twentieth run suceessiul1y the cr~amery mllst 
Forrest l'j lIughes, commissioner and clerk's costs 5.50 C"lltllrY l'armcr bei:all warnilli: its haH the united support of all the 
George T~ ~or~er, sheriff's COSIS._ .. _ ............................. _....... 12.56 re,ulers against the smooth pro- iarmers and business men in and 

299 George r Mill~r mileage and tIckets for pnso 1 N Illoter who comes to your locality around Powers Lake. Enough cash 
banb all' witde;' ...................................... : ............ : .. :. cr,. ..e.~.~ 4.75 with glowin'g stories of the monev should be raised to payoff all debts 

363· Remingtor\ 'I,~yjlewrilc'r company, ribbons for county clerk.... 1.50 to be made in organizing a creamery. mo\"(· the creamery to a site where 
'3Q6 Fortest 1.1 :IlfuMhe,s, iSSUing certificates to jurors .... 21.50 "Ve conducted an investigation by it can be kept in a sanitary condi-
307 Forrest 1'1: Hughes, court attendance.................................. 22.00 which we showed that therc was at l.io11 anti operated the 'year ro6nd. 
:330 George 'l'.,l?ort~r, board of Peg J.,eg John........................ 2.00 I that time in Nebraska and adJoin- Then it may be found advisable to 
331 George 'LlpOI"I/;t, board a,)d car fare for Nick Eicker.. 5.02 ing slates a well ·organized associa· rll11 it 011 a real co-operative plan, 
332 George '"!,. !\t)rt:~r,.J:)l)~rd of P~ter Stamm .. " ....... "............... 2.50 tion which made a business of or- tbe patrons to receive for their 
333 George, 1.1 ll)rt~r, uO,ilrd of I'rank Pmgrey ....... _ .............. _....... 2.50 ganizing. creameries, regardless of monthly checks or at stated periods 
~4 George T.IPort~r, posting primary notices ............... " ..... " .............. 17.10 the unpreparedness of the brmers what the' returns may' be after all 
335 George 'q l~()rtcr, salary from February.8 to March 8 ............ 100.00 in the communities ,isited to fllr- expenses arc paid. according to the 
336 W.~. Welch Manufacturing company, supplies for county nish cream sufficient for the main. quontity and quality of cream they 

supennte~ent 15.00 tenance of these creameries, ,1Bd the supply. the details of such a plan 

333 3403~ CpC.eitr~k.l.onks 0Bd:o;tOhnle~r: ~~.lc·:~o·fm:~~p·~a·~n\y·:,~S~U:~I.)·~p:hl:.I::e::s··::f:.o:~r.;:c.:l·:e·:r::k:: ·.O::·f·:-d:::I:s·.t=r:I:.c:.t~:.c::.o:::u::r::t: 1 !:~~ ti ~r: i v :n~o;~~n ~~ h ~I:;; ,~i~is t ~ r~~" i;'~~ ~ ~ p ~~ n ;:~ rf~erd; h~~~ t P ~~p:s2 m milt ee 
,I. 1.55 sale of .creamery· machinery of a It is to he hoped that the cream-

'342 Costs in c~se R~,c'hel Sparks vs. Bud Nelson. certain make at mUl"h higher prices ery will be kept in operation and be 
James Br"tlton, county jlldl\c's costs ..... _ ............ ::::O~:.................. 5.90 than sholll<l have been paic! Ivl it. marle profitable. 'Vith a united d-
Gco. 1'. Rorter, sheriff's COSIS ..................... _ ......... ~ ............... _. 8.00 This organization was driven out of fort this can be done. 'Vithout un-

g~:: ~;~:~::~·::i~~~;,;~i:t~:~S:s:.: .. :.::: .. :::~ .. :.~::::::: ... ::::::~:C············· ~:l~ ~I~~I~T::::Y o:yo:~:n~:i:l;c~t~e~~::~ i~~~~~):f~~:;1tl:~~::0!~~:~t~:,~;\~~ 
Mrs. 'fhed. Bell, witness..... _ ... _ ..... _ .. __ . __ . __ .. _~.: ..... _ .. _..... 1.10 ics for the sake of selling machinery ...:tnckholdcf-; grill o\'cr their losses. 
Mrs. ChaR,1 Andrus witness 1.10 is, however, a profitable Ol1e and The spirit shown hy the editor of 

~:~dyMO,$~~l~~fl~li~i~:!~:s~::::::::·:::::.::::.:::=:::.=:.~::=.:=:.=::~::.:::.::::: U'~ ~~o:~,e~~~~~in ;~'1~ ~~ ~~~~r~~~a~~~~~ : ~~' s ~7~i~ I 0 r~ h~r c:; ~(:I~~~'~. r;f~~\: 
Mrs. BU(~ NtlISOll, witness ................................................. "" ...... _..... 1.00 of I h(, counlry continually. In every i, the ca<(' that creamery h;s a fight-

~::~. ~i~fitijl~~~sW~~i~I~.~~~:::::::::::~=~~:::::::: .. =::~::.:: ... ::~:.::::::::::~: I :~~ ~~~~h:~I~~~:I:e o:a I:: s O~(;n:tOt~~atri::: ~~::.~ I~;~~,~~:~;~~;::':~. ~~:~::~~~:~t~I~ 
~~:; §:~kl ~ill;:t:~~~;~.~.:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::=::~~: i:~~ ~~7c:g~0 ~~rry nO~~~d:~:.ea:~i~p~~ ~:~~~:::I a~rdeal~:t:~g i~ai~~~e~e~t \~ 

343 Costs in c s~State VB. Fred Soderman. from a local paper, and reciting the put into a community unprepared to 
James Dri t'oll, county judge's costs ..... _., .............................. ,.... 4.65 experiences of farmers at Po\vcrs, rccri\·c and support it and its fail-

344 
, 345 

G. T. Po t1"·' sheriff's COSt8 ................. _ .......... _............................. 4.00 Lake, N. D., and is as follows: ttre discourages the people of that 
K-B' Print ng cotnpany, supplies for county superintendent.. 12.50 First came the promoter-a glib- community iA regard to creameries 
Wilyne H rild printing 3387 tonged agitator, who received 20 per to such an extent that the dairy and 
Pearl E. S,well,salary, p~~i·~·~~-,;·~d··~~p~~~~··f~;··M·;;~h:::=::::::: 113:45 cent on the amount of stoCk' sub- creamery business is indefinitelv re-'·346 

348 Mr~. w. 4' Alger, first quarter rent oi poor farm, and four scriptions hc sccured. provided he tarded. 'Vhen a community is in 
weeks board of pauper 79 ()O got cash or good notes from the a position to support a creamery 

349 James Bri tim, county ·j·~d;; .. ~;·~··;~~t;··i~···~;~·~···si·;;~··:;:~~··j".-·O: • farmers amounting to over $5,000. there will be no outside promoter 
n<' ~,", .• ,'C<.33'~Ol Conley .. .J.~' .... ~ ..... _ ..•.... _ .... _ .... _ ...... _ ........•.... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ • 4,65 He made good, got his commission needed. If the people are wide 

Forrest L, I U~h~s, postage for quarter ..... _ ........ _ ........ :::: .. =::~=: 3.00 and skipped to another field. In his awake and alive to their opportuni-
Forrest 1" Ii ug~fs. notifying judges and clerks of election.... 10.00 wake came the bllilder who erected ties-in other words. the kind of 

'.: .. r,: , •... ,'", •. ,3~"S5 ".2 4
3 

For~est~. 1. \!~r~SI ,qi'pOinling judges and clerks of election 21.25 and equipped what he called a people necessary to make any busi-
<1 Forrest r;.. I;t~~es, first quarter salary ....... _ ...... _ .................... _. 100.00 creamery, collected the balance of n055 venture profitable-they will do 

Costs in I, ., of'insanity of Freda Thomsen. the money and passed, leaving an their own promoting and the cream-
Dr. y. 'J\ ~ms, examination and commissioner and outfit worth perhaps one-half what ery will meet with success. 
. mileage' .. j •••••.• ,...................................................................................... 9.60 it had cost OUI· farmers. It was then 
A.I~':Dav: $,I~~'!m'ssioner.ancl mileage ..................... _ .... ,............. 4.60 found necessary to build an ice 
Fortlest I,: Ii'l:uglies, .clc,·k's costs, commissioner and mileage 7.10 house, put up icc and buy a lot of 
B. M. M(; '1IYI"~1 WlttlCSS lind mileage ........••... _ .... _................... 2.60 additional equipment and sup~fies 

~~~lpI g. ~~~ih~t(~~~~ ~:~Its~~~~··;i··\\,.iiii·~·;···s~·i;~·~· .. i"~~·; 17.00 ~~:o\~ehi~hhe :r::~~:;e c~~l:r~~i:,ta~~ 
356 February 'to IAp,ril L.................................................................... 25.00 are told. a man was hired to run 

',3~7 J. E~ H!)t ~II, jiljnitOr'S salary for March ...................... _........... 60.0() the institution. 
" Chas. ,,:" .. :~Yllb tis, county clerk's salary for March .............. 137.50 After running a few months it 

358 L."A, Klp1ltigcr, :first quarter salary as county attorney and was found that sufficient cream was 
expense '1. 210 00 not forthcoming to keep the plant 

359 E. B. Ersi~·(I;~;·l~~t··;;;;·;;;t~;:·;~i~·;;··:~·~·~~;;·;;;~··~h;·~·i·~i~~;~·.·.:::· .. ~::: 24:75 running and pay expenses. Some 

360 ttat~· v~a~1~n;~~~~ .s.~.~,~.i.~.~s ... ~~.S~i:,ti.:~~ ... :..r~.s~~u.~~.~r1 .. i1, .. ca~.e~ 100.00 ~:~:e~;, d~"~~~l ~~~s ~~:~~e~lou~r;a;:: 
33~21 J. J. Ahcrr,: snvplks for Mrs. Eicher............................................ 3.22 be not milking a single cow. others 

" P. M. Corli,it, cash advanced for labor and telepl¥1ne........ 5.85 were hring-ing in snch a poor qllality 
3153 P. M. Co,biit, COll1lllissiollel" serviecs................... ............... 81.25 of cream that it was worthless so 
364 Henry Reihwjsch, com,missioner scrvices_... 52.80 far as making hutter was concerned 
365 "Geo: S. Fqrral1, com1l1issiolH:~I' services........ 73.70 or n'Cll go~d'~ axle grc,ase, \\"hiJd 

Bridge Fund. olhers-stockholders in the crealll-
1424 Smith-Ho1!,lsoll I,lImber company, 111m her ..... :..... 104.17 ("I'.""-\\,ere shipping" cream away. 

S2 Bowman l'tanz Lumher company, Illmber." ...... 9.56 The creamery closed down for the 
201 Edwards ~ 'Bl·adlnl",1 Ll1mhl'r com·pany. lumber. IIRR5 winter in debt. and the stockholder 

I Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. wh" didn't milk any cows. the ones 
328 Geo. F. Dptvscll, dr.lg~pllg roads 9,00 who hrought in rotten cream and 

General Road Rund. those who shipped their cream away 

A good friend was complaining 
the other day says the Humphrey 
Democrat of the lack of interest 
shown by voters in the primary elec
tions and there is considerable 
truth in his criticism. To the few 
is left the work of naming the candi-

Fred S. Berry 
Republican Candidate 
======== For===== 

Coun~y Attorney 
Stands for an efficient, 
economical and busi
nesslike administration 
of coul\ty ~affairs. 

. i 

Primaries April 18th 

A. T. Witter 
Republican Candidate 
========~for'========== 

County 
Assessor 

Having served a five year term 
four years ago satisfactory, he asks 
for the support of the republican 
party at the Primaries, April 18th 

Frank O. Martin 

Solicits your support for 
Democratic Nomination 
for SHERIFF of Wayne 
County 

33 years a resident of 
county. Pledges impar
tial and faithful service 
if elected ~ci~ Wm. A. J~as, toad worl<. ... .. ... 8.75 all kicked for a dividend which was 

Lessman rothers, grader wMk,.. 95.00 not to be had. . 
308 Herman Pills, vond work .. .... ... ... 2.63 The sc01111 year was a repetition 

, Road District No. 20 of the first. and the debt increased. 

dates on the various tickets. The 
many either do not vote at primary 
or general election or else wander 
into the booth on the date of the 
gencral election, cast their yotes for 
the candidates who have the party 
label and then depart with the feel
ing that they have done their duty 
as citizens. where chances are that 
not five per cent of them could tell 
YOH <1llything about the mcn they 
~t1pportcd. ;\l1d yet these same mc~ 
arc the vcry ones who grumble 
about government. fee] that the 
country i<; going- to the doge; and 
that the public mOlley is being 
sq,p3.ndcrcil. They are 31w3...,." ready 
to criticize, but they depend upon 
the others to bring' about reform. 
Between elections the\' rise 011 their 

hind legs and ho\\'l, l;llt when elec- :===========================~ tiol1 ;lpproaches they let the other. 

296 John Sahs~ road work ...................... _ .... _. 2.20 The third year it broke about even, 
, Road District No. 30. hut with not enough profit to pay 

310 Otto Frantan, road work ... " ........... "._.. ; 50 tl1e '·11tel· "t 0 1 tl1e d bt d ·tl 
311 W. Franz. n, road work .......................... ·.··.·.·.,,·.· . . c" c. an. so WI 1 2.00 the last year. 

1 Road District No. 33 So much for the past; the future 
1408 Peter Uldfh, road work.... ... ... .. ... . 3.50 

1144~~ EE'd U
J 

Ihl"iChj fond work.......... .... ..... - 3.50 
.d 0 I1S( n, road work .. . • .. . 5.25 

Road District No. 40. 
McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR. 

305 Lessman 131·others. gratler work ........... . 
, Road District No. 43 

33.00 
He Will Win. 

The candldatC' for governor who at 
thlt'l Omt' is generally looked upon as 
a slIre wimwt' is S. H. l\lcKe\vie, pub~ 
lish ... 'r uf tho l\'t)braslm Farmer. He is 

305 Lessrm1l1 lhos., g'r;)(ler work.... ' ........... . 20.00 
Road District No. 51. 

297 ~fred Joryes. ~rader work. ................... . 3.72 

312 

1293 

327 

Road District No. 61. 
grader work ............. __ ...... . 5.25 
Road District No. 63. 

Brlleckn,er 92.00 

road work................................ 18.00 

hereby appointed overseer of road district No. 64 

Ce,ml:n'iE;sicrn',t's:: proceedings of March 28, 1916. read and approved. 
entered into between the Carhart Ltl III be; com-

the COlU~!y of Wayne, whereby said company 
to the county, contiguous to the village of Carroll 
c prfccs stipulatcd in bid. ' 

entered into between C. A. Chace & compa!1y, of 
county of Wayne, whereby C. A. Chace & COlll-

, to,~}.he CO?J1ty contigu.ous to the city of i:~~ev~·ag.!~et!v~·~:;~~e ~~e~~~~~a~~:; 
ithe pnccs Stipulated in b1d. . state -what the{needs of the state are, 

for the year 1915, he w~s charged \yith a I bas an ~xcePttonal record as a successli: 
II Qf '!Vayne. That he paid said ta:x; unde.r' ftl) bl,lSll1;ess man, has a splendId T('C

'Ifte $e~ed fi t f h lord as legisi~tor and heutenant gov-
, I , ve years as a mem ler 0 t e ernol' alld lle has made a clean lligh 
, th'cl'elore termed an "Ancient Fireman." [' class 'campaign which should eon;mand 

'''.''.'''~''.~'"{,' . I showillg payment tll1~er pro- the respect p!dlll thoughtful voters. 
law, and now asks that the I T~e~e are Bo~e ~t,the reasons why he 

f $2 50 B d . [

Is genera.l\Y ro. ferred to as The Popu· 
o .' • " Qat;'( I after 1ar Canqida~ . 

to the saId W. B. ·-'Sh~rqahn~' '\ 

fellow attend the ,,:ork of picking 
out candidates. go in and vote the 
ticket picked Qut and then prepare 
for another sC'ason of Rrtlmbling. 
The critics of government should 
realize that the work of improve
ment and of reform is as much their 
job as it is that of their neighbors 
and it is a work which mnst be done 
ill the prim;-}rv election rather than 
at the g-('ner~I election. The first 
fluty of the \·ot('r i~ to 5(,(' that the 
incompetent and unfit do not get :1 

place on their partv ticket. That 
work CJJ1 only he (fane at the pri
m:t.ry and'if it is done then on elec
tion day we can take choice be
tween the partir". confident that 
whoever wins we wil! have clean 
and competent officials. The trou
hIe is not in the priman' but it is in 
YOU and I and everv v~ter who do 
;,ot make full llSC n(it. 111,I1\:C carcfnl 
selection of candidates and help 
weco 011t the 111l1yorthy. If we 
ne~dect that work we should have 
less to say abollt kl.o. government 
for the primary Pllt~ a most efficient 
tool into our hands and the svstem 
i~ not at fan!t if we do not ·make 
the best of that tool. 

Good Pasture 
I want about 100 head of cattle 

for pasture. . Good running water 
lind plenty of IlrllRS lind shade; 10 
miles we'st and 2~ miles north of 
Bloomfield; 3~ mqes north east of 
center. CARL SCHWARZ, I' Bioornfipld. Nebraska. 
Star Route.-adv . 

Off with the Old 
On with the New 
Spring Dress- Up Time 

Order Your Spring Suit 
Now---from ME 

We have the finest display of Spring and Summer woolens 
in town-the very latest patterns, weaves and colorings 
from the world's best looms and we want to take your 
measure. 

Come In---Let Me Show You 
Some of the garments I tailor-masterpieces that have 
no equal and my prices are right too. In, fact you can· 
not duplicate my tailoring, our trill)ming and our service 
at our prices. . 

COME I~ - MY SPRI~G DRESS-UP SALE 
offers you the opportunity to SAVE if you buy now. 

Suits $15, :517.50, ::;20 and up 



J 

I BELIEVE tlillt I am right 
in the cOlwll1sion t hat 
thinking peoplle d 0 not 
want bargain glasses any 
more than they would want 
nature to endow them with 
a· bargain pair of eyes. 

My work is, and always 
will be, just as good as 1 
know how to make it. I 
must give SATISFACTION in 
order that my business 
may grow. 

Come in and see me if you 
have eye trouble of any 
kind. 

Or if you should break 
your glasses 1 can repair 
them on short notice. 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Opticall Stol"e 

.o~~ ••• eG.@e0~~ •• O •• 
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This is CI,wn·Up week-··are you 
at it" 

F. 5). Morgan was a Norfolk 
visitor Tuesday. 

Mrs. Buell went 
Tuesday morning, 

to Norfolk 

C. W. Brown W"" H visitor from 
Winside Tuesday. 

Sunday baseball lost at Wakefield 
by a vote of 81; to 98. 

I. W. Alter left Tuesday to look 
at some land near Keystone. 

Mystic and SoLite flour in half 
saoks at Beamdn's Grocery.-adv. 

Pure Ice Cream and cold drinks 
served at tha Wayne Eakery.-adv. 

If you make Good Butter Bea
man wants it, bring us your eggs, 
t"o. 

Bert Atkinson an,l family of the 
Carroll Index wero Wayne visitors 
Monday. 

Harry Perdue went to Des Moines 
Tuesday to remain a"d"work there 
for a time. 

Try our California Raisin bread. 
IoreSh every day at the Wayne 
Bakery.-adv. 

Cou n ty Attorney K i pli nger was 
look i ng aft.er the county ways at 
Winside Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne ~'isher were 
visiting and looking after business 
at Sioux City Tuesday. 

The Baptist ladies will hold a 
fooo "ale at Beaman's grocery Sat
urday afternoon. -~ ad v. 

Rev, R. J. McKinsey of Carroll 
was attending a church committee 
meeting at Norfolk Tuesday. 

Mrs. Stanley Huffman came Tues
day from Elgin to visit home folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor. 

Mis" Hallie Christy of Scribner 
came Friday fnr a visit at the 
home of Dr. and I\1rEl. A. G. Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spa"r went 
tv Dakota City Tuesday to visit at 
th,' home of the! r friends, M r_ and 
Mrs. Linten. 

IIIrs. Clark ot Sholes went (0 

Sioux City Friday to take her littie 
niece, June, to meet her hrother, 
Richard Closson at that place. 

Henry Kellogg went to Verdel 
Saturday to visit a few days with 
his sons living near that place. 
He promised to be home in time to 

The Wayne Monument works JUAt; 
un landed II car of stock just from 
the quarries. 

"1'· .. · ,,,,. ' 
wan your grocery bue

.~':l9,;.i,.s9o,nl!" 1l10re thanjust 
for-"'H, I\e is' giving' you 

Good Store Service and Good Tel
ephone Service in addition to Good 
Ml"ehan lise.--adv, 

Misses Mary House and Faunie] 
Senter Wf>ot to Laurel SlItllniay to 
spend the day with friends. 

Beaman must have more Good 
makers, we pay ~ good price 

for Good Butter, if you make Good 
Butter we want it, bring us your 
eggs, too.-adv. 

Mrs. McVey came from Oklahoma 
last week, accompanid by her two 
daughtera, Ellen and Zelma, who 
have been at school at Omaha, to 
remain at their Wayne home for a 
time. 

A wolf hunt last week Sunduy 
eov..ering territory seven miles 
s:iuJrl1, ~~y:~' too Times-Enterpme 
of 'Ranoolph, north of that place 
resulted in the deatlTof four 
wolves, and it, is thought that. five 
others escaped. If that is all of 
the wolves in 49 sections they are 
not very thick. Perhaps mOore got 
away, 

I. W. ALTER, C!\ndidate for 
County Assessor on the republican 
primary ticket, hU8 been a 

, !! IIII ~ I 

You will soon want spring. merchardis!4-!lii 
Underwear, House Dresses, Ap~ons". '1,""i,i!~.I;lIli'ii_I!Ii'!llillll! 

Gloves, Shoes, Etc., Etcoii 

'1 he Ladies Aid Rocitey of the 
Presbyterian church wi II meet next 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
I:lllra B. Ellis. This will be a busi· 
ness meeting and every member is 
urged to be present. 

0: C. Lewis and his daught€r, 
Mrs. Leebrick, who ha& been kept 
at hfs home here ,inee the deatb 
of ber mothe~ by sieknesB of her 
children', left Thursday afternoon 
for her nome at McDonald, Kansas. 

Beaman has just received 3 new 
Dinner, Patterns that arp. b~autieB, 
these we want to sell in full set.s 
and are placing an extremely low 
price on them, prices are $9.75, 
$13.05 aod $17.05. See them in 
window.-adv. 

C. J. Rundell lost his g-old watch 
Tuesday. Ho waR \\'orkinf~ in th'~ 
garden and thinks he must have 
planted it with the potatoes, hut 
could not locate it. Perhaps when 
the harvest time comes he can rli,;: 
it with the spuds. 

of Wayne county for 24 years was 
abstractor of title for over twenty 
yem'", tog"ther with insurance and 
real estate and i~ in every way 
qualified for the office. Your vote 
for him will be appreciated and 
will be a vote for efficiency.-adv. 

A four week~' course designed 
to give traininll in the use, care 
and selection of power machinery, 
including automobiles will be 
offered at the University farm, be
ginning June 5. The coarse will 
include shop practice and a general 
study of gasoline and oil engines, 
steam tractors, Bod automobiles. 
Instruction is (,~en to all men 18 
years of age and older, who have 
finished the eighth grade. 

Silks! Silks! 
Owing to the sc;mity of silks we 

have just received a nice line of Messa
line in y,ariouB shades, seVeral Taffeta 
Dress Patterns and one-pieceblaek Pussy 
Willow taffeta, 

4 dozen Child's Rompers, regular 50c 
garment. Special while they last 39c 
each. Made with short sleeves, low neck. 

12~e per yard for 36-inch Fast Color 
Percales, yard 12~c. 

50c for the best Work Shirt, large 
and roomy, made of Everett shirting, 
fast color, while they last, 50c. 

SOc for the same grade in extra 
lengths and extra size. 

Child's, from 3 to 6 years ....... 35c 
Boys', from 7 to 12 years .. , ..... 40c 
Cadetts, 13 to 16 years .......... 45c 

Spring Wash 
You will find the season's 

fabrics modestly priced, and . 
you will not have to choose from later. 

Bc per yard for American Prints"all 
colors, yard 8e. 

50c Bungalow Aprons, good 
each 50c. 

;:.1 ill 

Gilt Edge Underwear and Eifler .. 
Hosiery. Best for Quality, Comfort arid" 
Durability. 

Unexcelled Beauty in Corsets. You 
can find no corsets that can nval the 
grace and beauty of the famous J. C, C' ii 
There is a perfect fit and absolute com· 
'fort for you in one of our splendid Jack· 
son corsets. 

Glove Tips: 
none better. 

"Grinnell G1oves"-The R. B. Judson Co., will soon 
occupy the P. L. Miller building 
with a stOCK of furniture, and the 
room is being efjuipperl for that 
purpose. Paint, plaster and a new 
ceiling will soon remove all trace 
of the recent hre there. 

C. H. Renneker and wife went to 
Oto, Iowa. Saturday to visit rela
tives and friends. Mr. R. con
fidently told the editor that ne wa
going to either start or take charge 
of a bank, but he did not say 
whether a sand bank or a clay bank. 

At Hartington, where the lead
ing hotel burned a few months ago, 
there is prospect of a new one be· 
ing built, and to insure one as 
large as desire', it is thought that 
a stock company may be formed to 
bear a part of the financial bur
den--'for unless very carefully 
managed a hotel as large as is 
needed at times is 'lot a very prof
itable investment; But as a com
mC!l1ity asset it is wise to' have 
such a building. ' 

S~hool garden supervisors from 
all over the state are in sessi on the 
latter part of this week at the col
lege of agriculture at Linc'lln, 
receiving instruction in technical 
gardening and in the administra
tion of the work. AlaI ge number 
of towns a, e hiring supervisiors 
to look after this work in connec
tion with the local schools. In a 
number of other communities, 
gardeninl,( clubs have been formed 
without reference to school credit. 

FREE! FREE!! 'With every sack of Puritan Floqr, 
bought this week we will give an Aluminum Mixing 

Spoon or a Child's Apron. 

WHAT? 
WHERE? 

The Best of Everything. 
At the German 'store. Wm. Wieland has been in failing 

health for several weeks. and fail
<ng of relief here, wen t to Omaha 
Tuesday to consult a specialist. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Wieland 
and their son Oscar, the daughter 
Sophia and their son·in-Iaw, A. H. 
Brinkmann. Charge of the "Limb" Brigade 

Beaman's country customers hnd Farm manaj;(ement suneys of Half an ineh, half an inch, 
it very convenient when sending the college of agriculture have Half an inch shorter-
ill with men to phone their order shown that more than half the Whether the SKirts are for 
in instead of sending slip, this f"rms of the state are returning Mother or daughter." 
gives them an opportunity t.o ask less than hired men's wages if the Briefer the dresses Ilrow, 
about berries aod fresh vegetable •. capital is ereditAd with earning 5 Fuller the ripple now, 
also gives us tim" to have order per cent interest. A reorgaoiza· While the whisking glimpses show, 
ready when called for.-adv. ion of the farm business is all that More than they oughter. 

'T'uesday evenin<l the local camp is necessary on many of t~ese Forward the dress parade, 
of Modern Woodmen held another farms to make them profitable. Is <here a man dismayed '! 
interesting meeting with Ilood at- This reo~nization does no mean No-from the sight displayed 
tendance and four candidates took the int!'6duction of wholly new None eould be sundered. 
lessons in swinging the 3X and systems of farming. Instead, this Theirs not to make remark, 
pushing the saw as well as pound- reorganization would entail, in the Clergyman, clubman, clerk, 
ing the wedg-e with a b€adle. They majority of cases, merely adjust- Gaping from noon till dark 
also gave the candidates oyster ments in the present system of At the Four Hunrlred. 
lunch. I management. Short skirts to right of fhem-

Dick Carpenter. who was called I ' Shorter to left of them. 
;\low Uncle Sam is going to Shortest in front of them, 

to Omaha last week by the sickness see'lf all the farmers. who should. Flaunted and tlirted-
of his father's brother. returned are paying a tax on their excessive In hose of stripe and plaid. 
last of the week. thp uncle being incumes. That is a good evidence Hued most exceeding glad. 
slightly better, with nn hope held of prosperity when the income tax Sporting in spats run mad. 
out by the physicians "f ultimate man has to come along and ask the· Come the short skirted. 
recovery, though he may live for farmer to contribute of his Bur-
considerable time. plus to the government. That Flashed all their ankle there, 

In Cedar county is a family of is a goo<) kind of government to What will not women dare" 
14 I·· h'ld 1 ~"help sustain. We know a lot of (Though the exhIbits show 

IVlng 0 I [('no an, nile "eau. farmurs who would have "een crlad Some of them blundered.) the mother of the children is but c l' h 

~8 years of age. But the unfor- und€r other adminIstrations to All sorts of shapes of peg', 
tunate thing i~ that ju::;t no\v then' have had income enough to cause Broomsticks, piano legs; 
are 11 people ill in the family Uncle Sam to divide with them. Here ann there' fairy shapes; 
with scarlet. fever ann measles. But the prosperity w~s not there Just built to walk on eggs, 

. Come by the hundred-
Two trained nurses are kept 8S to make It. Most of the newspaper. When can their glorv fade 
busy as at a hospital. men are yet exempt. O--the wild show they made, 

Cal Hitchey, wrifing from Eagle ~ -.~---~~--~- I All the wor"l wondered, 
Butte. South Dakot.. says: .. As A Saddened Home. Grande dame and rlemoiselle. 
there is no bettef way tn observe The clJ\lT1try home of J\fr. and Mrs. Shop girl and Bowery bell-
"Cleanup Week" than to pay up ;\ntClII _Grandquist was saddened ~'our Hundred-H·m-oh, well, 
your just due~, lind eneloseci check ~al nrd;IY ;llld Sunday by the death Any old hundred. 
for $:l.OIl to keep the Democrat in oi their !\\'o little '0''', who SlIC' Montgomery Advertiser. 
full force. and inspire the newly clIllled !o pneumonia. following- ~._~~~~_ 
married editor." Thank.. That lllea,k" l'iyde lIenry passed away A Record of Efficiency 
sort of a "cleanup" just suits. Saturday morning just before cigl\t The record made by Attorney 

In This Year's Easter Par 

Footwear will be 

Select your Easter Shoes Ear1x 
r---------At· '" I 

[ Baughan's Boote?'!1 
Dressy Shoes 

for Men 

Recent f?otwear. fash~ 
. ion arrivals for wpIlle, 
who dress well. -:-
Patent.striped pump, 

The Wayne friends of Mr. anrl o\:ic,('k, ;itter all that ~oulrl be done General Reed is a most valuable 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. (;uffev Mrs. Thomas A. Banks will regret fnr IIIIll had failed. lie was three asset of the democratic party the 

from Emerson came Thursday for a to learn of her death. which oc, 'lars lot age los! l\'ovembcr. a coming campaign. The fact that 
short visit at the heme of I. C. curred the latter part vf March at bright. manly litllc one. he has opposition in the primaries 
Trumbauer and wife, the women their home at SaYbrook. Illinois. Sunday morning early Dean Ed- should cause his friends to make an 
being sisters. The body WHS taken to her forrller ward clo,ed his eycs in death. He extra effort in his behalf, In ad. 

Dave Nettlet~n and wife from home at Dunlap, Missouri. for was :limost two yl'ars of age. l.ast dition to representing 'tlie state 

Gun metal Bal., recede toe, 
lace, white rubber soles 
and heels, . ' ...... $5.00 

Gun Metal Button, full toe, 
',' ......... ( .. 3.25 to 4.50 

urban heel. ........ :, 

Patent or dull kid, (i 
.............. 3.00 to. 
Patent .or dull, low. 
pumps, w~th or Vi,',11 ~houl;i 

Randolph were Wayne vis;tnr~, htlrial. Mr. Banks is hrother of :::1rptemiJcr :'\'1r. <ll1fl ::,\1 r-; , Crandqt1ist in all criminal cases appealed 
Mon~iay morI?inf:;, co~ing- by auto-I Mrs. Hiese, who rec("ntly move'] huried ~l little baby, so that they are Supreme Court, Attorney General' 
mobile to enJoy' the flrst day that I from thiR county to HE'!le Fouche. !lnw'child[ess. Reed has res-isted their efforts to 
was mild and sIl)l"inglike. I South Dakota, ann fre'ltiently The funeral ,,"as from the \1cthc- advance freight rates and passen-

Mrs. Nels Johnson came from' visikd here, ancl for several years di,t rhurch at thi,> place Tuesday ger rates; won the O'Connor will 
Bancroft the first of thf! week to terminating- in 1!1] 1 madr their aflc!";lor,ll. Rc". Drucl' \\"l'iiev of the case carrying an eseheated estate 
attend the funeral of the two home at Wayne. He'8 a soldier of Win,idc :lI1d Grace ~!. E. churches worth $100,000; won the county 
I;ranrllluist chHdren. She i, an! the Civil WJr, and was known to "pc;;kin,[( 5\lch word, of comfort as treasurer monthly remittance C.BBe, 
aunt tn Ivlr. G~andquist. l most of the ~~. A. H.. men. he could to the bereaved parents Hall vs, Ure; won the fire commis

and friends over the little casket in stoner case, Ridgell V'i. Hall; 
\yhich - the t\'vo little ones were practically won the insane tax 

. . cases. State vs. Stanton and Gage 
slccplDg. lIJany were In attencl.1 nce 'lcounties: l)n[\ saved the tax paym's 
to. ,how timT sy~pat~y. for t~e more than half- a million dollars 
stn(k~n parents. 1 he bunal was In last year by his intervention in the 
the VIi ayne cemetery. Luten patent cases. That is enough 

to warrant his renomination and 
Have you paid your sub~cription? electiJpn. 

Vici kid bluchers, over foot 
form lasts ... , ,3 50 to 6.30 

h't . 1 ' 1 w 1 elvo~sQe .. ""''::: I 

.............. 2,50 to~, 

Bigger Selection, Better Service':" 
=========More Satisfaction >'!~' 

Pheonix Silk Hosiery 

FOR WOMEN Opposite 
Post Office 
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., I ,,: Ii ,'.' lOh 
rni.!YII':' e s~en at t ~ 

in the 
nnc for $47(),637.1J4 

$454,410.!J3, making" a 
.97. 'Xheitwo ap· 

UUJ'LlIJIlTJUel, t~ lor the corresp9pdinl.; 
yea~s were" $344.· 
~".''''':'~U' 24, maklng.a 

This show~ 
under HalJ"s admin· 

ion of $255,495.62. 
State Auditor Smith recently 

6,ed t~e etate's cJaim. In accord· 
$~ce w:i·th a law paes~d at the ~Iut 
session of the legislature, for the 
expense of aud (ting the valuation 
~~d ac.counts of the MetropOlitan 
Water. Bond of Omaha. T~e law 
specifies that the audit shall take 
place in January of each 'y~ar un· 
d~r th~ direction of the stnte aud· 
Itor. The audit was made hy E,t· 
pert Accountant DeFrance, assisted 
by F. A. Stech and J. J. Mahoney, 
county treasurer examiners from 
the auditor's office, and accord· 
I ng to the officers of the Roari! 
was the most complete check·up and 
rllPort that'has heen made since its 
Qtganlzation. The claim filed was 

move to Pierce and 
of his new purchase. 

r4r. Ems, catre to Pierce . last 
October from Wa;vne and engaged 

!ihe relitaurapt huslness here, 
. duH~g 'that time has Jil\l'$b 

'I\!).t\p.to·date arid first·class 
hOllse'-in fact, hy far' the 

best restaurant that Pierce has 
ever had. Mr. Ellis himself nas 
made a host of friends here among 
hlab~~ineBsaB9Qclates. who r~ret 
exceedingly to learn of his intention 
to leave Pierce. They will move 
'Jnck to Wayne, their old home, 
ond Jive there, for a while at 
leaRt.-.Pierce County Leader. 

Ban on Bad Eggs ___ I 

.. ~~~~~~~~""_"""'_·I,for $488.56, Including 11168.00 for 
'tjJe publication of the report. 
Cast year, without the present law 

The United States department of 
agriculture gives notice that ship. 
ments containing more than 5 per 
cent of had eggs will be regarded 
II" violating the food and drugs 
act and suggests that country ship· 
pers candle eggs intended for in· 
terstate commerce. Under the 
federal food alld drugs act, eggs, 
in common with other articles of 
food, are ailulterated if they con· 
sist wholly or in part of a filthy, 
decomposed, or putrid substance. 

<, 

tp govern, this work waR done by 
private accountant9 at a cost of 
$1,364.00, Auditor Smith having 

I accomplished the same task in a 
. more complete and comprehensive 
:~drm at one·third of its former 
~ost, making a neat little saving' 
tr the tax payers of Omaha. The 
officers of the board expressed 
't~etnselve9 as being greatly pleased 
With the report. 

In the opinion of the department 
eggs are adulterated which contain 
YOlKS st\lck to the shell, black spots, 
black rots, or mixed rots. Moldy 

addled eggs, or any "ther 
which ponsist wholly or in part 

,a filthy, decomposed, or putrid 
su\Jstance come under the same 
classification. 

New Owner of Dry Cleaning The Young Men's Democratic 
~Iub beld its second banquet since 
i~ was organized, last Tuesday ev. W. A. Truman of Lincoln was 
~ning at the Y. M. C. A., when a here tbe first of the week and closed 

. !lumber of the older heads were in. a deal by which he becomes ownp.r 
~ited to participate. The club is. of the Wayne Cleaning Works, of 
~~mposed of the younger ,genera. which Stanley Woodworth hilS for 
~il>n of democracy rllcentjy orga. the past fourteen or fifteen montbs 
rlized in Lincoln, with It t~. Bick. been proprietor. We did not meet 
ford as president; James Britton, . the new proprietor, but learn that 

• I' 
I. 

PUFFETT GARAGE 
1 , 

6.D. Strickland. Agent 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Among the Chnrche. of Wayne 

German Lutheran Church 
Rel". Moehring, Pastor 

Next Sunday: Sunday school at 
10 o'clock and services at 11 
o'clock. 

Good Friday: [n the morning the 
pastor will preach at Winside and 
administer the Sacrament of the 
Altar. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
th" pastor \1(ill hold services ~,~ :---------------------------., 
Wayne. 

There are three to be ~onfirmed 
next Sunday morning; Amelia Krie, 
Alwine Luders, Rnd Minnie Kieper. 
TQ us it is always a solemn occas· 
ion when our children, aft"r due 
preparation, profess their faith and 
pledge faithfulness to our Lord 
and His c.hurch. Hence we expect 
all the members of 'the congrega· 
tion to be present on that occasion. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Cburcb 
(Rev. J H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Bible school every Sunday morn· 
at 10 o'clock • 

with sermon itlI a.m., 
and 8 p. m. 

Luther League at 1 .p m. 
For various reasons the ladies 

thought...iL best to postpone the 
meeting of the Aid society until 
after Easter. 

Fuel Economy 
consists in buying the best coal for a purpose, that is to be had. 
It is quality, not price, that counts. You pay as much freight, 
when you buy a ton of poor coal, as when you buy the hest. You 
save time in getting results with good coal-time is money. 

Therefore, for summer use in your range, buy the . 

MOFFAT NUT COAL 
e 

One user says it is long on heat and short on ashes and 
afiiKeri!.- It is free to burn, yet lasts well. It leav€s a clean 
stove and pleases all who· try it. A new car just in at 

M-ARCUS KROGER'S 
Phone 83 WAYNE Phone 83 ~

' ice·president; B. G. Westover. I he Is a practical man at this work 
, ecretary and Leon Crandall treas.' as well as an experienced laundry· 

rer. A toast list of sp~akers, miln,. and it is said that t~e new The servIces for the coming 

dompri~ing university students proprsetor may eventuallV !Dstall Lord's day will center in the Tri· ;===========================:~ ~nd young professional and bus. ~odern ~~uipment for a real. umphal Entry of Ch.rist into . Jer~. 
~ness men' of the city had been cleanup. salem. The mornsng serVIce IS 

.. ~repared, and some ver~ el'cellent al~o set apart for ~he baptism of 
::Cl~jiil\nliil~;\wkeIlIII)1~!'tl.I:6(1fn:~II~teC!~!(lII:"·I·tan~s were l!'.1ven. These young Jupiter's Moons. chll~ren .. Should It not be con· 

~
' en indicated by their eloquence The smteroent tbnt Jupiter's moons vensent for somE! of the parents to 

.' nd' enthusiasm that tbe trend of I ea"u occasionally 1m seen without op- bring th"ir children at this time, 
't e present and coming democracy tlclll aid by keen "Ightcd persons needs they should speak to the pastor and 

:'~"'f'4if-'-' .. ,"-'+";--"'~!++l'i'i.+,J".~.-.--.. :-.!.t-..L,J_ . i~ to go forWArd, to keep inviolate ROm? quallflcutloll_ Within the last suitable arrangements can be made 
'th t d t dit' f th \]lUlllcr of n century the space pene· to have this sacrament administered e precep s an ra Ions a e tratillg power of tbe cnmera combined 
party to march in the front van with lhe world'. giant tele;copes. hnB later. 

of progress and uphold its nd(lcil no fewe,' thuu five JovIan satel- Holy week will be fittingly ob· 
IfllDclancrerltal principles as enUII· lites to the foul' whl!!'h Gnlilel ills- served in the church by a series of 
ciated hy its illustrious leader~ of covo,'",l 300 years ago. Four of the four sermons beginnin;; Tuesday 
tre past and present time, The ilvc new moons wcre "uetted" at tbe evening and closing Friday even
older democrats who were the fnlll<ltlS Licit ouservutor,-. on \[otlnt ing with the preparatory service. 
guests of the club felt the inspira. !lumilton. California, and tbe fifth Is The .ermons will he appropriate to 
.t1nn of the occasion and spent a to the credit of Greenwleb observator)', the season and will beg;n p"omptly 
very enjoyable evening. The club But all of the new discoveries are ~o at 8 o'iock. 
• . smnil and, with ODe exception, So dIS-

'·~::~~L.l.:j.'-::.:i'4~c:J~H-c:.-"----· __ IIS growing rapidly a~d expects to tnnt froIll jupiter thnt they are beyond' Offerings for the benevolent 
do much toward insuring the suc- the mnge of uaked eye visiou even work of the church will ae received 
cess of the democratic party at the from .Juplter itself. unless an obsen'er on East~r. An envelope will be 
polls this fall. _ on the planet hnd better eyesight than sent each melllber to receive this 

A great deal has been said' wo terrestrials. Indeed, to see Satel- contribution. More than half of 
about the resources of Nebraska lite IX (tbe latest addition to Jupiter'. the Synodical year has passed and 
as an llR'rlcultural state and the fnmlly of moons) a hypothetical ob- owing to the long vacancy no offer. 
income derived from the cow hen server on Jupiter would need eyeslgollt ing has been taken for this worthy 

, I capable of seeing it star ,300 times 
and alfalfa, hut few people fnlllter than the faintest visible to bu- cause. To make up for this loss 

that nearly $1,000,000,000 is mau eyeslght.-London Chronicle. every member should contribute 
In corporations, which """"" liberally in order that our appor· 
to the state of Nebraska. tionment wi II be fully met before 

IS,ectetllrv of State Pool took oc- the meeting of Synod. Please 
to look up the amount of CSt.\ CSt. t:l. do not overlook this. 
money invested in this state 4J 4J~ \JUT At the celebration of the Lord 

'In co~porRtions, and was surprised Supper on Easter morning, we 
e1.j[~!~.it,~~;~~~~~t~~~:~~~~; to discover that actual money In· sincerely hope to see every memb .. r. 
J~ vested by corporations (not incor· "'fl""Y'n"c!'I)",.. This is also the time fOftlij recep· 

porated stock) outside of the rail- 1: ", \,,"Q~ tion of new members. 
roads; is $221,536,669.49, while 
the railroads pay a corporation 
tax on actual money invested of 
$610,573,780. This is for the cor
Ilorations filing with the Sedretary 
of State, which does not include 

l!m~J!:~m==~~11 those that hav~ filp.d since January Ii: 1, 1915. RO it is probable that the 
: .V'J:.·!KllI'!!FiIO!! ilmount will run well up over the 

$1,000,000,000 mark when tllese 
are added. This brillgS into the 

of the state an annual fund 
of over $100,OUO as corpo-.:ation 
taxes alone and does not include 
the other taxes paid to the state 
through the ususl ch~nnels. 

Automobile Livery 
have a ,tlew car,' and am pre .. 

t3 do your automobile'driv. 
any time, night or day, calls 

answered. Headlruar:ters 
gar~ge,. 'or l , pbo7ie . 

E. Henderson . ...!.5ltf. 

To handle, any business en· 
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela· 
tion with t,his bank satis· 
factory. 

aside f~om the excellent 
tacilitie~ offered this bank 
has- the advantage of hav
big been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
~ideratibn, 

Depo,sits'in this-bank are pro
techid by. the Depositors' Guar

, . ~nt~ FIl~d of Nebraska. 

Nebraska's Clean.np Week 
As applierl to the farm, hog 

cholera experts say that Nebraska's 
clean· up week, beginning April 10, 
may well be taken advantage of 
in cleaning up hog houses, pens 
anrl lots. A state inspector 
that pigs are rarely born with dis
ease, and never with worms and 
lice. Such things are acquire,l by 
the hogs from their surroundings; 
hence the need of destroyi ng the 
disease germs, worms and .lice. 

All farms on which hog cholera 
has existed at any time during the 
past two years should be cleaned up 
promptly and thoroughly. The 
older hogs may h'lve possessed a de
gree of immunity which enabled 
them to resist Buccessfully any hog 
cholera virus of low power which 
w'!s ,,?issed by previous clean· ups. 
PigS from non~immune mothers do 
not possess this resisting power. 
The p\gl! from immune mothers 
lose their immpnity after weaning. 

Pay you~ 'orubs<:ription today" 

The left half of this illustration repres-ents the trunk, 
branches and fruit of a tree. 

The trunk corresponds to the spinal cord, the branches to 
the nerves, and the fruit fo the organs of the human body; as 
shown in the right half of the cut. 

Pliers are represented as pinching a limb, also the nerves.: 
which convey the functions to tne.stomach, the results are imma· 
ure, worthless fruit and a diseased stomach. 

In the human body the intervertabral foramina are the. 
pinchers. 

The vertebrae are wrenched. displaced, occluding the open.' 
ings thru which the nerves pass. Chir~practors assert that this.: 
pressure causes 95 per cent of all diseas-;'s. ' 

The leaves and fruit are at the twig ends flf the limbs. 
The organs of the body are at the peripherallerldilog!l.ofll 

nerves. 
Disturb-ed functions in any other branp.h, or;-spinal 

would have ~hown similar results in other fruit or 

A. D. LEWIS 
Doctor of ChiropracQ,c 

'Ws:yne '. 
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C.T. It;Lgham,iM. D. 
CAtLS AksYV#.RED 
DAY OR NImh ..... . , ' 

Phone.6S ' Wayne" Nebraska ____ -1. __ .. ___ '--,_.,,, __ _ 

R B. ERstINE, M. D. 
SUCCESS9R TO DR. F'. C. ZOLt. 

Office in Mipes Bliilding 

~PHqNES-',.. 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl;JRGEON 

Special Atte~tion to the 
EAR, EYE l\ND NOSE 

Calls Answereq. Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East </f German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne,.Nebras~a. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENtIST ... 

Over First Nat' I. B~nk Phone 307 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 
------------
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First Natlonal Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. 'Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S., Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

c. H. lIendrickson 
WAYNE 

c. A. King&bur) 
PONCA 

King~lJuru & flBndrlGk~on 
... bl\ WYER.S; .. 

Will pro.ctlce In 1111 State Bod l<'edel'aJ Courte 
CoUectionti and Examining, Abstracts 8 Specialb 

,",,'ayne and POD en. Nebraska. 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered lillY :01' Ni~bl 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Re~idence Phone 264 

David D. TolJla~, M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterilj).arian 
Wayne, Nebr, 

--~---~- --------

'! The RaUroad Q'uestioii~ ./ 
-This newspaper is ill rcceiilt 'of ~ 

lengthy c,OlUnttlnication from :'Mr. :;. 
!IT: : Bra.de!" general [;npcrintcndent 
'of ~he C, & N, W. railroad, relative 
to, ithe demand of th\~ enRineers, 
nre~nal\ ~1l1~1 COIHh~ctors. and tr~l'i'~
mctl whq 'arc i1etn;andillg an '!cj~ht'-
hOllr day.. . 

Mr. llrh'dcn asks :for an cxprles'sion 
of opini~n. Well,our first op;'1io11 

,is t~lat, 'if the ?crnands of th;:e ,cm
es arc granted tbat the present 

I Commerce C0l111lllssio'l, 
W~lS recruited from niilroad 

offiees and kindred cOl11mcrciriJ \\,,0-
catibns, ,vill alJow an increilsl,~ in 
frcikht and passenger rates and 
thc.teby pass the hl1l:r!clI 011 10 the 
t1lti~llatc eOnSt1l11cr. 
A~ a resident of this district, veal'S 

b~fdre the railroads arrived w;,' hold 
to sOllle old fashiotle(l n()tiom~,. 

O,::\: te~1l11S were the tlH',U1S 6 f 
1rarisportatioll those days, today we 
havC' the uutomoJri1e, y(·t the rail~ 

ro!\(~s arc using much of the samc 
cqulppagc that was in service in the 
latter seventies. We would not add 
any greater burdens on the operat
ing officers of the great transporta
tion Jines,' Those who think ,that 
those officials do not carn their 

Otley s('c through a glass darkly. 
'the difficulty is fundamental. 
I-<ailroa'd building and operation is 

no longer' a scientific C'ollul1ercial 
venture. It is rather a game of 
chess bet\~'een fonr or five groups 

lt1j~ ;,l~etiri~'i&gai,;' ~gxt' Mn'day '~~e~. 
'nillg' "'at "1:3l1 at 'the Presbyterian 
church. 

}[,hc aho\'c aC('onnt of the Sunday 
CVCl1i~,lg Hnion fe<ierat('d lltt.'cting 
came 't~) tI$ from one who was pres
<'nt, and the Dom.ocrat is glad to do 
\vhiIt'lt catl t~ enc6'(lI'age e'very move 
that has for' its object the united 
effort" and ahiot! 'of the people of 
\\'al'ne and dcitiil.\' in the advance
l11e,;t of work for 'better conditions 
aneln hett~r and larger Wayne. 
Not alone in Ireligious \\'o~k should 
there I", unity and co-operatiolJ. It 
should he ~ocial, economic and C011l

'1H~rciid. lt should.llo~ stop at the 
city limits 1101' at the county lii)e. 
It should g'I'O\V and g;,thcr together 
all forces for advancement. Not 
Dilly ',houhl we try to .1u,lp our· 
scl\,t's~\Vt> _.fhoill~l endeavor to 
cn:atc a power for gooe} which will 
help others. 'Ve ha\'o heen reading 
of the "Ft~derat{'d Church" at Col
kg'cpqrl, 'fexa~. where lwmcthing 
like fOl1rteen different c.h.'llomina
tions meet in harnlollv beneath' ont~ 
roDf. \Ve do not kno~v to what ex
tent their work mcets social and in
dnstrial prohlems of their commun
ity, hut they certainly should do 
some good work in the community 
which might not be termed "church 
work" a"s that term is usually ap
plied, The "Greut Tencher" did 
more thal"l preach-He went about 
doing good. 

of daring financiers which dominate Too Busy to Join Army. 
the entire transportation system, Prosperity and militarytrecruiting 

Railroading is not a question of don't seem to go together. In spite 
service any more only where coruM of the strenuous efforts made by re
petition compels service but the cruiling Gttic"rs recently to fill up 
question confronting the opet:lting the .. anks of the army, 'their efforts 
departments is to secure a maximum are less ft'uitful than they were a 
to tonnage with a minimum of CX~ year ago. There is :1 picturesque 
pense, Mexican campaign now to stimulate 

As a representative of the great interest. There is more honor for 
fraction of the people who will be the soldier's profession. And yet 
victimized if additional burdens are word comes from nearly every sec
added by the transportation interest lion of the country that eligible mell, 
a word of caution is offered to the wbile manifesting academic interest 
employees. The day is past when in military matters, are ext 
a man's citizenship is questioned if reluctant to enter the army. 
he inquires and compares all the 
conditions in other countries. Un- In the whole metropolitan district 
fortunately for the railroads they of New York. for instance, includ
come before the bar of public opin- ing Jersey City, the earnest efforts 
ion with unclean hands. of the recruiting agents during the 

The writer occupied an office on month of March resulted in only 238 
the same floor in the Munsey build- enlistments, against 436 in the same 
ing in \Vashington where the syndi- month last year. The proportions 
cated railroads were getting out in many other <;.ities, outside of Chi
tons of literature pleading poverty cago, have be<!n about the same. 
in order to get an increase in freight Chicago, for some reason or otber 
rates. From conversations with is always the most productive source 
some of the specialist who were in of army and navy material. 
charge of the work we hecame con-' The explanation given is that to
vinced that those Rreat institutions day tbe eligible men have good jobs, 
knew that the campaign was based and don't want to give them up for 
on misstatements of fact. jobs that don't pay so well and don't 

\\Thell the next report of the rail- advance them along the lines of any 
roads was published the dear people permanent ci\"il-life occupation. It 
learned that they had been Him isn't I1kely-unless a war crisis comes 
Hammed, and the next time that the -that the army and navy can be 
railroads cry "wolf" the cry may recruited up to the strength called 
not be answered. for by the new preparedness meas-

As a pioneer in the conviction ures \vithout added inducement in 
that a pri\'ate m0l1op1y of a public the form of better ·pay and facilities 
service institution does not spell for for occupational training.-NorfoIk 
the best interests of the com mOIl- )Jews, 
wealth our ans\\'cr is that both the 
transportation cOlllpanies ;111<1 the 
cmployes arc put on inquiry before 
a very crilical jury who ~lrc daily 
becoming vcry radical un this very 
qucstion.-Creighton J~iheral. 

J\ b\lsin(~~" 111;111 in \Ve:-,t Point 
hands the fullO\\'lng hot shot to the 
pcople in his coml11unity who are 
always knocking the home merchant 
and huying their goods out of 
town: "j t is told of a ccrtain class 
of our ]l('ople (\\'ho hu)' out of 
town) th:l.t lht' reason they go Ollt 
of town to buy j" bec:wse they g-:'t 
held up at home, I wonder how 
much 1110re the,' get held 11]) ill the 
city. And these same people have 
ne\'e!" looked at home tn See if they 
can buy as cheap here, hut yet they 
go and knock on o\!r hllsiness by 
saying these things about us and 
hurt our hllsin('ss J)~: sO doing'. These 
people who go to the city to buy 
shouldn't expect to hold positions 
in West I'oint. If these same pco~ 
pk would pay \IS the prices they 
pay in the ~ity, we could give them 
better v31ues for their money than 
they could e\'er get in t he city, My 
advice to this c1as.;; of people is to 
get their positions \\'hcr(' they spend 
their money, and to Ctlt out knock
ing on the town where they make 
their mOl1f'Y, and to not knock until 
they at least kno\\' what to knock 
on." 

There is Strength in Union. 
The "Federated ?\lccting" at .... the 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xenopbon CraBB. Pastor) 

The Federated Meeting on Sun
day evening was attended by a large 
a uriiencC'. 

Re»1cmber the "Junior" C, E. 
111ceting 011 Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Encourage tbe boy and 
girl t9 prepare for this meeting. 

Re\', '\" L. Gaston will deliver a 
sermon lecture at the Union 1\1eet
ing 011 Sunday evening. The sub
ject of the iect1ll'e will be: "The 
BLick flax," You cannot afford \0 
miss this lecture. 

The Y. p, S, C, E, topic at the 
6 :30 meeting' will be: "Goocl Prayer 
AT ('ctings and How to Have Them 
Alv,;ays," A.fiss \Vilma Gildersleerc 
will lead the meeting. Several visi
tors were present at the C. E, meet
ing' last Sunday. Come again, 

A 'YJ1ion choir will lead the music 
at the evening meeting. There will 
be several selectio.ns of special m u
sic. There is a plan on foot to put 
opera chairs in the choir loft for the 
lise of the singers. \Nhy not some" 
thing along the line of Community 
I\fusic, in connection with other...,.for
'warn m09Cments in matters of com
munity interest? 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 92Mi Prcshy'.erian church ]aq Sunday 
eveniTlg was a splendid !-iuccess both 

The hour of morning worship is 
10 :30, The sermon theme next 
Sunday morning will be: "The Nar
row Door." There will be special 
music under the d'lrection of Mrs, 
\V, E, Johnson, Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend the morning 
service: Come early. The program 
will start 'trictly on'time. Plan to 
stay for the Sunday school which 
convenes at exactly 11 :30 o'clock. 
Mr. F, II: Jones is the superinten

,dellt of the Sunday school. 

CITIZENS NA~$NAL BANK as to numhers pres~nt and also en· 
WAYNE j)lEll. thnsiasm, There was a' union choir 

~ 
.I. and several excellent pieces of mu-

, ,c. Benney, pres .. "'i.l:\· Jones, Cash sic were rendered. 
, A. L. Tuoke .Iv. ~res. 

P. H.Meyer, Slst. «tasbier. Rev. W. L. Gaston gave a sermon
We do all kinds ot, gpod bankll@"lecture'on-thesubject."TheMar-

'kets." It was a rousing message 
- and masterfully delivered. A lay 

. Pino Tuner ~~' Jt~p~ committe, has been appointed t6 

I r ' i 'I" , . ,. pre~are the programs. 

. ~ .1 i 'rwr,QU, i ,,,' mE.~ei~ft~h~!'~?~S~n~!;h~r~~~;= 
.At the G. &B. ~orel. I,f,: Phone.l!6, hdo'd ;n Wayne. There wil!be a 

) - ""'"\,1",,..1, ",', ',.',' , ,,',: ,'I' 

In connection with the Federated 
'P\i:cciing, let us begin-to think se'r
iously abo'Ut, the organization of a 
Union Brotherhood in Wayne. The 
lwiled Christian manhood of the 

commt\nit;r cO\lld accomplish al
most, a:nytliing: 

" 

"All th~ NewJ Ali ' ! T~~:" 
·1;~ht'rijT Gcorg-l" Cain was arrested 

on a warrant sworn out hy ~lcl1 /\.. 
Schnll'i<1, editor of the ,",orth 1\c
hraska Eagle, charging him with as 
sault. the sheriff was arranged UC~ 
fore County J ud!;:e S. W. ~IcKinley, 
he pleaded guilty ,to the, charge and 
was fill'ed $10:00 and costs, $12.69 in 
all. 

It seellis that the sheriff took ex
ceptions to what he deemed, gland
erous :utic1cs th"at have hecl1 nm~ 
ning- ih the ~·orth Kcbraska Eag-le 
for the pa!'t six months, concerni:lg' 
his wifc and,.family, the sheriff COIl~ 
tendc(l that the aforesaid article> 
held his wife and family up to rcdl" 
culc and contempt, and asked 
~chll1rid to desist. Schmcid \'(:n·· 
tured the'fact I hat 1,1e. Schmeid, was 
c(litor ill chief of the Korth ,",e
hr;lska Eagle. the oilly ~tcm~winding
\"aln'-in-hc:vl al1-thc-ncws-all-thc· 
time paper puhlishe(1 in J)akot;\ 
COllllt\" and a~ such ('(litoT-in-chicr 
was s~ic. judge of what was all~thc~ 
lH·\\'~-a1J-th('-timc. 

'Vhen the smoke of the hattIe liit
cd, <tlld vc ~editor had rose from the 
battle fi~ld he had a true, full and 
complete "shanty" over this right 
eye, and a horrible grouch. he got 
rid of the grouch by swearing out 
the complaint. hut the "shanty" still 
remains in evidence. 

Henry Rethw;sch came to 'Wayne ;;;i::::::::~!!!!!!~li!!!I!1111 count" in the "ear 1893. In 1896 he 
move;l away o~nly to return again, in I 
1908, and he has lived here contin~ 
ually since that time on his farm one I 
mile west and fonr and one-half I 
miles north of Carroll. TIc is now I 
a candidate for re,nomination for the I 
office of county commissioner of 
thc Second district of \Vayne county 
and we firmly believe that. he has 
performed the duties of his office 
faithfully and well, with absolute 
fairness to all. Mr. Rethwisch has 
made a splendid record during the 
term now drawing to a close and I 
therefore i~ due to receive from the. 
people the endorsement he so richly I 
deserves. His past experience with 
the county affairs puts him in a po
sition to give even better service in I 
the .future, and if impartial service I 
is what'the people ,.vant they Willi 
do well to remember Mr. Rethwisch 
when they go to the polls April 18. 
"Safety First," is a good motto to 
follow in the choice of '). county 
commissioner, and the people elf this 
county well know that work entrust
ed in the hands of Mr. Rethwisch 
will receive proper care and consid
eration.-Carrol1 Index. 

-Want to Work For Uncle Sam? 
On Saturday, April 22. 1916, 

candidates fqr a position in the 
postoffice at Wayne may take their 
examination. 

Miss HAlen McNeal will provide 
the needed information as to qual· 
ifications. Under the civil service 
rule all are supposed to have equal· 
chance, and once accepted the I 
posItion is comparatively secure' 
with opportunity for advancement. I 

A Hom~ and 
Independence 

Upper Wisconsin rich farm land withi~ 
a few hours of the wonderful markets 
of St. Paul, Minneapolis, ltlilw'aukee 
and Chicago. 
Here is farm iimd of virgin soil that will 
grow everything possible to grow in the 
Middle West, with an ideal climate for 
maturing the same crops you ar~. now 
acquair.ted with, located in a community 
where educational facilities are unllBually 
good. 
Rich farm la.nd is offered you at. low 
prices, on easy terms and is a most at
tractive proposition to settlers. 

---~----,---'-----"----H::;;cT 

c. St. P. M. & O.~Y., 
Assistance gladly given free of charge 

F. S. McCABF. 

nroke~:u~~~:~. ~~n; AVL 

The Bell Engineering Staff 
Working out complex scientific and engineering problems, 

the Bell Telephone System has a general staff of more than 500 
technical, electrical and mecha'bical experts. 

Most, if not all, the telephone .instrumentalities that have 
led to improYement in telephone s'&..rvi/(e in the world were either 
evolved by, ot'adopted and develo~by, this staff. 

The Bell System's general engineering staff includes a 
greater number of scientific, technical and mechanical e~petts 
of a higher grade than can be found in all the other government 
or private telephone administrations- in the world combined. 

, . 
By means of this centralized general staff the Bell System is 

able to keep in advance of the telephone art, avoid repetition 
and duplication of work, and give each Associated Company in 
the System expert advice and expert assistance. 

~ . 
The cost of 'this work is large, but it is spread over a vast 

system and the cORt to each community' is very small. The 
expense ha.s been warranted a hundred fold by results. It has 
enabled the Bell System to give the best and the 'cheapest tele· 
phone service in the world. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GOMPANY 



not fitH1 fl ('(HI \'Nlh~'nt tltn~' 
nnl'('lllf; t11(~ tn()II( .... ~~. U!-! 

'l'l)e 1)1'1<'" or hl~ etl,j ndvuJl(,'('d, hilt ill fli(, lIlt'Hl! 

I ,'U le he bnd hougbt more at It low 
l)l' cc and WHH se~·u.IliHg' togetbl;11' 1111 
~, nssets to pay fol' th"Ul. 1')1I1'lug 
tl}.~~ uex~ few yenr8 hp Wu.s put in 
cltllrHO Qt the tlnul,lcia} dcpllrUnel1t of 
thQ (.'uIH'crn 1'or which h(' ,,,·oJ'I.;el1 and 
saw UlUIlY Oppol'tuniUc~ to ntnltu mOll
ey tbllt ho 11ml 1I0VeI' I)(>en a W~ll'e of 
uctore. . 

aut nil lhese olJPol'tuulLh-'H iuvuireu 
(~npjtal. Not n. slngJe oue CQllirl ue 
j-ukcll nd"tlntng(~ of without it. "You 
(111ll't mulw moupj'. Joe1.'· Auid the hend 

b()1~e:rn~~lllr:1 ot tho firm. "without money 10 make 
It witb." Joel SIlW tile tl'uth of tills 
Rtatement, lind in oue of his hItters 
hOlne quoted it as n I'NtSOn why he 
Wlls wltllbOlUlug funds from Ills par· 
ents whleh he felt he sboul,l llllv" sent 
tliem. "When I get to U Btoppiug' 
poInt," be 'Wrote. "rn be nble to pro
<luce It all very euslly." 

"Yes," suld bls futher. "It he ever 
rdaches the stop.plng point. But he 
neter will." 

uNow, VO/' suld Mrs. IIllrdlng. "thut's 
Just lII.e you, You're "lwIll's mnltlng 
mit tbnt JOel Is .eUlsh. He's tho Warm· 
est hearteu boy 1 <,vcr lmew. He's do
Ing un this worl! In the city tllO t be 
ttlay hell) us In our olll age." 

"My (leal' wife," rc[)iied farmer Hurd· 
lng, "you have made t\VO t:ital('lUcnts. 
otwh r~quirillg 11 sCl'ul'ate reply. Iu 
We lil';o;.t vInce, Joel is enrrring' Ollt the 
principle OIl \\fItit'll he t:il't out to lUulre 
n I fortune, und it illtlkatt't{ ~I'('a t 0011' 
control But that vrineip!() jt) iIl(,(HH' 

pq.t1hle "dth lIiH doing many thllliP'; he 
w'ouJu like to do. In Uw ISt'eolJ(l pluee. 
It! he (\rcl' makes his fortulle UHf} limls 
it ,stoPI"lng place we will be too olll to 
etljoy I he luxul'ics that Ill" mOlley will 
1.ll/Y. We'll want only our lo<1ging and 
enough to ent. \Ve'vo got the fnnll." 

rrcn yeors from tho tiille .Jo('1 W(>llt 

t6 the tit:r there were clulHg'eti ill the 
nl~m lnt ",:hlch he ,vaS clllploYl'tl. r!'llC 
stlnlor 'purtucr dkd and wa~ ~()On after 
f(J110WE!d by thn juuiol'. rrhpl'e \VIIS no 

I to tulm tho InttN"s. pln('c except 
He was llUH.1c It uwm\)el' (11' tile 

mltl mflullger of tllP hm,illl'S:-1, lIo 
n!l't'lHly l~(leome tIl(' ~Iny(' to the 

O\\lllUh,t'lve pt'lnciple; he now bt.!<'ame 
ot flU cxtl'mdvH bu~hm8E1. At 

if lw WUR comrl~tcnt 
It, and this In(\nced bim to 

, his wbole self to the IlUrllo .. e. 
attention to lletall wa. I'emurk· 
'j'hcl'e Wns not n mon un(ler hIm 

dUl'ml tnIte nny n('tion whatever 
eonsnl~lng him. This lu tlme 

down his health. Those Inter· 
e~ted with him begged him to lea ve 
r.:q!'tuin detal1s to others. He refused. 
F'lnnl1y, to get bim a way f.rom the bus!
ntsB long enough to prevent Its breal,· 
lqg him down entirely, sOllle of t.he 
oWllen~ of the stovl.: of the com'N·n-1t 
hllU b('!('ome a corporation-got up n 
conspll'u('Y to Iddnap him. They AUC* 

ceedell in getting h11n 011 11 YIll'ht and 
carrleli htni out t.o 8l~a. Thi~ h1'ol(e the 
snell. Aftl'l' u month's (,l"UiHC be rl~ 
tul'ned to hIs tl('~k. nad, tlllding thnt 
the hushwss lind got on very well with
out him. I", divided It un<lel' depart· 
lncmt heads, remaining himself llirp(,· 
tOl' of t1H~ who}£>. 

.Toel hud been so absorbed in his 
Success I Imslncss that he bad fot"g-otten ali 

Is bas~d II11)011t his tntbl'I' and mot fler on the 
1<i~*d1iiir~jI,qeiti°1 N11(t'llrl~cIPI'''''' fnl'lll. He hnd nt Inst ,.eHched the 

figuring I pOint that hUll dllllL'<.>U \iI," 1111 Ignis 
ig (jolng' fntnus nhend of him. MOM)' wns 

.'~,""",I,"".' be will make now 1\0 object to him. lIe could show. 
, , I or hlR 01(1 tutlwr and mother with gold 

abr~U~I~t~I;:~~.tl)e ~Ity at <'oln ami not feel It. He w()ul(l uot 
': tcmpmM wrIte them; bp would gu back after 

till he Ulll'ty years' absence and supply evel'}' 
a week.' possIble want. 
Elnv1ngs One ouy n prosperous looli:lng gen. 
;vellf be lIelUnn VI II fur lined ol'erront and 
M(l ~s RIII< hat nppellred lit the Hllrdlng farlll 

\I'et'Cal!e Mrs, I1nr"lllll" ttt th" mOIllent WaS 
th 811 throwing n pan of dls1n\'ntl"f from the 

ItttP)lCU door on to tbe gruss wl1en sbe 
saw tile 101111 and heard him call: 

"Moth"rl" 
Then h~ udyo.nced nnd took her :1n 

his firms. Just then Fnl'mer Harding 
came in, looke(} at the gt?ntlemall and 
wondered who be wus. 

"It's Joel. pn~" ('lied the old Indy. be
sid"" bcrseH' with joy. 

"FnUwI", ltlOther, rYe made the for
tune I weIl t n wuy to mn l.:t .. ) when u 
boy. l',.(~ COOle unck to give you ev· 
~l'ythlng ~,.ou wnut. If you prefer to 
sIllY het'" I'll 1)[[11<1 you 'I [In lllC(', If 
you would like to truvel :rOll shnll hnve 

oecnpylug ample fnndR. Tt'1J lUe· what wuy I can 
Herve yon." .... 

\ Tbe old couple looltoo at each other 
. blaIlkly. Neither spoke. 

"Tell me., father. what can i c10 for 
youT ' 

"I (lotl't kllOW of anything r want 
,just now but n little tobacco and 'It 

'lew cob pille," 
Tl;Ie heart of the man with a- fortune 

sank. -
"Mother. dear mother." be moaned. 

'4suretv tbere is something I can do 
I for you." 
l_"Ycs. I ne~ a Q\lW PlItt Qf'specs, 

i TnoS0 I IIU'!£) oto too YOllng for ,me," 
,I ! A. few days later Joelmnt !back to 

Qet:~.",,~~" Iii ~he city, le.avlng his fath~r and mother 
I 'Ii\ the Bnme condition he bad, ·fouud 

Tn. F.rm.r Mltat Be Prepared to Grow 
Early Plantlo. 

, , !?repl'redne~8 ~ J~~~/l' Imp?rt'!:'llt~ 
, '.til market gardener, as ,to thl! nation., 

"wrtles' R. L. ",atts' In: the ~lIlltry, 
Gentleman. It you expect to produce 
early vegetables you must be prepared 
to grow early plants. This means the 
making ot a botbed unless you have a, 

In extending a' farm progrnm to em· greenhouse.:, , 
bin'ee O:s "innny pr~ctlcal Ideas as pos· Tbe sIZe ot the hotbed pit will de
slhle' peoPle In the country need to con·' pend, of course.: upon lite number ot 
sld~r: sueh things' as b'llineu fowls. bees, plants to be sturted. With good man· 
rabb',l,ts,' "ll:eO;,S 111«1 otlier birds :and agement tram 8,000 to lQ,QOO seedlings 

, ~ may be sturtell under Ii sash 3 bY' 6 
u!ljmal. wllicb '\V,lIt helll tbe Income teet In size. In other worda, two 
wltl\~ut ,~eqlllrlllg 'much labor, or In· wlll be sUfficlen~ merely 10 ~tart 
v~~~1!'e~t"" , ' , plants for im aerp of earl~ oobpage, 

G,!,h.l<\a~ are eU9Uy kept nnd ha"e a Is assumed that the seedlings will 
usot~lhl~S~ ~811le trom what revenue transplanted Into the cold frame 
I\ley ,re(tit" "to a farmer. Their ~ggs I 'about" month trom tbe date of sow; 
ntld rll(~at nl'e (1(4icJoul'J, 1 hey devour I lug 

ll!Qu"uud~, ,ot insects. thus picking up I I~ PennsYlvania and New York tbe 
mucb ot their living In the fields. 'find pit should be not less tban' twenty. 
they beln to, guarll Ii poultry yard from . eight Incbes deep tor tbe starting of 
tlle Visits ot ba wks. As they do, not· cabbage nnd lettuce, allowing about 
s,!rateh tbe ground', they ure useful In two teet at mannre to be used. Tbe 
11 gardenl' destroying IJUgs and WOltllls. , hent from sueh It body of tresh horRe 
1'ho tlCHh of II gulnen is (lllrk and teuw munure will last more than n month. 
de~· ,anll is ,greatly relished by those I It Is customary to line the walis ot 
who like game animals or fowls. tbe pit with boards. Any kind of In. 

Price Quotations Friday and Saturday 
Flounders ............ 12~ 5 lb, River Shad ....... SOc' 

7 lb. Lard .................. $1.00 . 

•.. SaturdaY Special... _ 
Boiling Beef. , , , ...... 14c Round Steak ......... ZOc 

Special All-Day Delivery six days the week '.l1bere are two kinds ot guineas. the ferlor lumber w!ll do tor tbls purpose. 
penrl llllU the white. but I like the Tbe posts, howe~er. shoul,d be .sound 
former or old fashioned guinea tbe and durable. so that I~ wlll'be unnec· k t 
best. The safest time to hatch guinea essary to replace them for a number of Dailey's Gash Mar e 
eggs Is In the mOI,tllS of July amI Au· years. 
gUSt. Tbey do better at this time be- The top of the hotbed frame sbould PHONE 46 
cause the dews are not so he~y. and extend from six Inches to a toot above r~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: they will eome off just about ~e time the surface of the ground. The totul 
gross seeds begin to ripen. In my ex· willth shOUld be the same as the length 
perlence 1 find tbe commou hen Is far ot the •• stt. The frame should slope 
better to hatch and rear guIneas than to the south or southeast, and tlle up
the guinea hen. er side sbould be six InclJl:s.---hlgher 

The annual meeting of the Hos- Wants For Sale Ete 
kins Auto club was held April 1, ~ , , ... .:. 

Guinea "ggs hatch In twenty·slx to tban the lower side. 
twenty·elght days. They should be set Most growers prefer crossbars about 
on Ihe ground In some cool. dry place three Incbe. wille to support the sasb 

1916. There were about thirty Old paPers for sale at this office 

and to give additional strength to the 
members present and all in favor B. R. eggs, $1.00 per 15. H. J. 
of continuing good road work for LUDERS.-a iv. 12tf. 

frames. 
If desired the frame of the pit may 

be made of concrete, the walls being 
two null a half or three Inches thick. 
T angle Irons. the eml .. embeddell In 
the concrete, may be used for cross
bars. This makes a very durable and 
satlstactory type of construction. 

STUDY YOUR SOIL. 

Fatmel"s Should Learn the Nature of 
the Foundation of Their Farms. 

No douut tIle farmers of today would 
be more successful if tIley would care
fully study thB nature of the soil of 
their farms, finding out what elements 
they lack aud gOing to work to supply 
that deficiency. writes W. D. Neale in 
the Farm Progress. 

It may not be necessary for the 
farmer to have a knowledge of chem
istry in order to make a chemical an
alysis of his soil 10 determine Its ele· 
ments. If he Ims an observing eye he 
ean soon discover by growtb of the 

another year. The officers elected 
were; Ed. Behmer president; R. 
G. Rohrke,secretary and treasurer; 
trustees Simon Strate, Geo. Drev
sen, P. Bru!lJels and R. F. Kaun.
Hoskins Headlight. 

Uncia Joe's Story. 
Former. Speaker Cannon tells thL. 

story of his early impecunious days: 
"One of my friends was a struggling 

physician. Neither fame nor fortune 
bad come to either of us, but we were 
always hopeful. The years had 
weighed hea "ily on my friend, how· 
ever, for he soon lost his hair. being 
qUite.hald. 

"One day I greeted him witb a beam· 
ing countenance and exclaimed: 

H '\Vbat do you think, Henry? I have 
just bought an office safe.' 

.. 'Then, Joe,' saId he, with the ut
most gravity, 'J sban buy' a hall" 
brush.' "- Pittsburgh Cbronlcle·Tele· 
grnpb. 

cropf:! and the color of the soil wbnt it His Fine Marksmanship. 
contains and what It lacks. After aU At the time of the second empire 

A GUI~EA NEST. 

It Is not so much what elements the there bad been at Compiegne a great 
soil contains. but how mUch of nitro· and elegant hunting party. with a !re· 
gen, phosphorus and potassium Is mendous massacre of hares and pheas
available for plant f09.d. ants .and other game. Standing In 

where the water will not rise under For instance, uitrogen produces the chosen spots, the emperor and his tol
theIn. Cure ~hould be taken to keep growth of leaf and branch and stalk.. lowers bad the game driven up before 
the hen free from lice and mites While If the. soil is rlcb In nitrogen tbe leat tbem and had notblng to do but sboot 
shc is Hitting. us lice or mites will klll will have the beavy dark color, and It It down. These bigh born hunters bad 
a SUlan guinea In a short time. Do not the element exists In too great a pro. but to stoop to pick up the game tbat 
USe Ike powder arounll eggs. ! portion the growth will be rank and they shot; but they did no! even do as 

Aflel' the guineas eome oIT they grain will be \lght. This Is especially much as tbat. Tbelr valets, dressed In 
,shoulc.1. be put in 8. dry pen or coop. noticeable wben wbeat, 'oats or Corll is picturesque costumes, went about pick
The coop shoulu have a boaI'll uottom grown where nIl old straw rick once tng up their game for them. As the 
so us to keep them dry. for dampness stood. "hunters returned after tbe day's sport 
I. very Ilijurlol," to them. It Is best not, Phosphorus aids In the formation ot It was noticed tbat Prosper Merlmee. 
to fvod the young guineas for ubout pollen and brings seed to a perfect rna- who was ODe of the party. was the only 
twenty-fOlll' hours nfter they are turlty. If this actd is lackIng the plant olle whose servant was not laden with 
hutched. I thHl thnt the best feed for will sometimes die before matm'lng game. lIe was left completely in the 
them is 8tule urenu und boiled eggs, seed. PotasRium supplies the starch in lur('11, us it were, without having taken 
('l'lllUbh:d line and dampened with the grain, and when this Is wanting so much as a sparrow. 
milk. 'l'bey should be fed tbis kInd of there will be no plumpness, but a shriv- "Well, 'well!" hIs literary fellows ex-
t'oift'l fOt· fou¥ or 11\'e days, five times n eled coudition of the gruln. claimed. "How did they manage to 
<lay. after "~lch they shOUld be grad-! The color of the soil also reveals its. get away from you 1" 
nally changed to other foods, After nature. If the soil is dark there is a "When game is so ple:Qty as that," 
thi~ I feed them pructknl1y as I do I great deal of organic matter in it. Or- suid Merimee gravely, "the merit of a 
otiler chf-cks. . .j ganic matter in abUl~dailce means marksman lips in hitting nothing. So 1 

'1'11e most critical time IS wben they plenty of nitrogen. Clay and light col- tired bet"(\·een the birds." 
begin to seuu out their wing feathers. I ored soils denote the lack of nitrogen. 
Especinl cure should be tultell not to I There may be some exceptions, but not 
let them get ",'et during thIs time. Do many. . , 
UC)t feetl them too lUuch, and look out The texture of· the soli also indicates 
for vowel trouble. Another good thing Its pt'operUes. Organic matter in abun
Is to look Ollt fOl' llee nntl mites. If you dance makes the soU porous. Mellow 
should hnppen to null any Bce or mites solis ('ontain plenty of pllosphorus. If 
ou them u good way is to dust the hen soils pack hard after rains it is the 
every night. dean out tile COOll thor- evidence of lack of nitrogen and pbos-
ougllly and \lse u good louse liiHe!'. phorus. 

The young guineas fire lively aud 
grow nt n rupid rate. For the first few 
days they shoulLl be kept In a yat'd, 
but nfter they get spry anll the weather 
Is goo(\ tbey should be allowed their 
fr,'e(\om wll h t he mother hen. Usually 
after the heD: wen us them they fly to 
some nenrby tree to roost. After this 
they' 'WII\ pick up most of tbelr Ilvlng 
from seeds, imgs, etc., but care should 
be tnli:en to see that they get enough to 
eat. 

DurIng the winter they require nbt1lUt 
the SHUle nmount of food as the ordi
nal'\' llNl. Tilt',' do not lay during' the 
wh;ter, but begin about the middle' of 
~\prll anll wilt lay uearty eYery day 
nntil Novf'mher. 

Moles Not Vegetarians. 
:Molc~ (>al worm::;, nut ('01'11, nt'col"tling 

to Dt'. H. K. Nahonr8, zoologist of tilt' 
Knll~1l8 Stnte- Agriculturul college. 

BeL'nus!} moles mnke their runs lliollg 
rows ot' fl'('sbly plunted eorn nnd then 
the corn falls to eorne np, It Is the com· 

Turkey Nest. 
Here Is • simple and practical sort 

of a eover for the nesting turkey, It 
should be nhout three feet square and 
about two feet in height at the top of 
its roof. It Is said t.bat turkey hens 
~nn be moved, ufter they begin to set. 

mon bettet' that the moles hnve eaten to [\ lllncc- where the;o.t enD lie watch· 
it and nre tht'l'efore responsible for the ed and cRred for cOllveniently. Ord!
poor stand of COrn. The Immediate narily the nesting turkey Is regarded 
res[lollslblllty, Dr. Nabours points out. as about the Willdest of the farm's do
r~sts ou tbe mole's guests-meadow mestlcated creatures, The nest cover 
mice, white tooted field mIce nnd COlli· has beeu tested aud found entlr.ely 
mon bouse mice. - The mole runs ·fur- pra.cticnl. 

~~~l~h~~~c:~~~I~tni:~ls~i~~iC~ c~!n~, Purchase Good Seed. 
dig runW}IYS of their· own. It has . Don't purch8$e the lowest priced 
been found by experiment that moles seed. In nine cases out of ten the 
eat Mrtl.i'IVor,riSJ gl'ubs, lnsects and /ldgbest [1r1ced se~ Is by" tar the 
other 'Inlmn!" Uee but vegetable matter '~heapest. The seed doesn't cost much, 
scarcely at all, 'To a\'old the damage I after all, lu proportion to the labor put 
Jt easIer to kU) the woles than the on pla.nts, once they start. .A taU 

a"hd tbus destroy the llnes ot crop is important and posstble, only . :. . I with good seed. 
," f . . " ',,' ".! 

II 

The Dialect Was There. 
Goyernor Bob Taylor of Tennessee 

wus OIlce entertnining a northern guest 
who was ruth ... ' skeptical nbout the 
prevailing- tiinll"'('t In stories of south
ern neg-roes. He thought it overdrawn. 
'1'0 disprove the contention, 1\:[r. Tay
lor laughingly made n wager with his 
guest thnt the northerner would be 
unable to tnterpret the language of 
tIle first llegro they'met. Accordingly 
they set out and presently came upon 
a black man baSking indolently in the 
sun. Telling his friend to pay close 
heed. ~fr.' Taylor stepped up to the 
negro and demanded suddenly: 

"",Yeb he?" 
Tbe negro blinked bis eyes stQlidly 

and then answered in a glltteral voice: 
"Wab who?"-Everybody's. 

Her Best Behavior. 
"I often gh-e my pupils half or a 

-story and ask them to finish it ill their 
own' way." said n schooltE'acher ill re
Jnting some of her experiences. "One 
day I told them about n little girl Dnm
f'd' Gertrude. who ~tarted out one ~Ion
day morning- with the !'esol\'"e that sbe 
w~s ,C'oing' to he n~ ,1:ood all day long as 
if it wC>L'e n Sunday. She started tor 
scbool. but hu(l not gone very far when 
she met n little ~irl cryingo. - That is 
when" I left the story for the children 
to finish. The\'" w~re to relate what 
Gertrude did. This Is the way the 
most scriom~ hoy in sch.ool completed 
the plot. Gertr;,de saw the little girl 
crying, so she went up to her and ask
ed her wbat was the mutter_ "I had 
two pennies . .!' said tbe little girl. "and 
a 'big boy took one of them away!" HOh, 
that is too bad;" ~aid Gertrude. "What 
did you doT "Olt, I "I'led, 'Help, 
h~l[l~' just liKe (nat," said tfie little 
girl. "Why. is thnt the loudest you 
can call 1" asked Gertrude. IjYes," 
replied the little girl, "I hn ve a bad 
cold and- cRn't call any louder than 
that." So Ge$ude took the other 
,~FR away trQIU her~~ U I 
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W ANTED-A second-hand Ford 
roadster or touring car, for cash. 
Puffett's Garage. adv tf 

FOR SALE-No.2, 140 egg 
Cyphers Incubator. Practically new 
and in Al condition. . Phone 212, 
Wayne.-adv. 

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio 
Seed potatoes, and some alfalfa hay. 
J. D. CONOVER. Phone No. 112-
402.-adv. 15·2 

FOR SALE-About 500 bushels of 
1914 corn, in crib, at $1.00 per 
hushel. Ole Hurstad.-adv.15-3.pd 

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE
BeAt early and late varieties. Nice 
smooth stock. Phone Blark 364 • 
-adv. 15·2od. 

LOST-Six miles west of Wayne, 
a Loose-leaf memorandnm hook. 
Will pay the finder the value of 
same if returned or mailed to 
Wayne Monument Works.-adv. 

FOR SALE-Fine oak guitar in 
good condition; also a violin. 
John G. James. Wayne. Phone Red 
216.-adv. 9tf. 

FOR 'l<\LE-Dry cord wood and 
pure white seed corn of 1914 crop. 
James Perdue.-adv. lItf, 

New HarleY·Davidson motor-
cycle for sale at a bargain-with 
or without side car. Wm. Bro
scheit, Wayne.-adv. 10tf, 

Seed Com For Sale 
We have some good yellow seed 

corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
own ralslDg. We havp made seV
eral tests that teRted trom 96 to 99 
per cent. BURRr;SR BROS.-adv, 
ll-t£. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Short Hom 

Bulls for sale, from Beven months to 
two years old. Come and see thenl if 
you Br':wBnting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 
----.--

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I bave a few choice pure· bred Daroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at tbe harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS h .-Adv. 

Notice 
I am' now prepared to do all 

kinds of concrete work, ouch 'as 
foundations, side walks. cisterns, 
cesspools, etc .• by day or contract. 

For prices see or write, 
F. J. HARADON, 

avd. i4·2. Wayne. Nehraska. 

Wall Paper 
Am not goin\( to take your time 

or mine trying to sell something 
.you don't want, but if yOU are 
going· to use Wall Paper this 
spring it will pay YOU to look at 
my samples and prices before hllY
ing. Phone call will bring them, 
or see them at the residence, corner 
7th and Main stref'ts. 

adv. 6tf. 
J. H. BOYCE. 

phone. Red 3~1. 

j' 


